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The people
l-^twolessl

impose)
1800 or $400

: Rahway do not want five
lan a majority of the Coun-
upon them aniexpense of
or a special election, until

W — ~ • - - - • .

it is ascertaine d whether such an election
U necessary. It Is the true Republican
Ityle however
pense.1

The New Y<]

to " never mind the ex-

The borouglj
two electionB,

Legislature to

a matter to be
tul steps ehoul

rk Sun says: Recent elec-
tions, state and municipal, from Rhode
Island to Kai isas, have shown that the
Democratic pirty, now 'as; ever, is vital,
resolute, aggt essive, and, so to
rampant, and also prepared to win vic-
tories not surpassed by those of other
years.
1 A "fl" for a "9"!in the election re
turns as publlsied by us lfet week, OD the
tote for Freeh older, gave John Coffey GO
in the upper dli trict of the 8d ward .where
as it should ha re been 00. It was a typo
graphical error, as, it will be observed the
" 9" is required to make the total.

of Linden has already had
Iboth of which are decided

to be illegal, â id a bill is now before the
x anothel- day the forepart

of May to hoi 1 an election that will be
legal. The or lerlnjj and holding of elec
tions for public officials is too important

rifled with—and no doubt-
<jl be taken.

_The Republican minority in Council,
with their natural propensity for spending
the people's ilioney, jumped at the acci-
dental opportunity to force a special elec-
tion at $800 or $400 cost. The Democrats
had no idea that such '» trtck would be
undertaken, and in such an irregular way.
They proposed first to see If some less ex-
pensive plan could not be legally adopted,
before going into the specUl election, as
they showed by their action on Tuesday
night. _ ^ ̂

The friends of school1 commissioner J.
M. Silvers were considerably suprised by
the small majority in hip favor, consider-
ing that he has always heretofore received
a very large one. It has transpired, how
ever, that his opponent, by throwing out
Inducements in the way of promises of
appointments, Becured a large influence
in his favor—the parties promised not
•topping to consider that he would be in
the minority in the board if elected .'

j A story was started last week by some
imaginative newspaper reporter that Mr.
Esterbrook bad sent a letter to Mr Hyer
proposing to have a recount of the votes
on Mayor, each to pay half the expense.
There was no foundation for such report,
and it could not have |been done if the
candidates deBired, as \ |e understand it,
unless under direction of the court. That
question, however is now in the hands of
the law committee of Council, for investi-
gation,

The women of Kansas, who have the
right of voting for municipal candidates,
showed their political strength, at the
late elections. At Leavenworth, nearly
4,000 women vote for Hacker, Democrat,
for Mayor, electing him by p.500 over the
Republican candidate. At Oskaloosa, af-
ter a vigorous fight the female candidates
for the city offices won tho day by sweep-
ing majorities. At Cottpnwood Falls the
ladles were also triumpt ant, Mrs. Minnie
Morgan being elected Mayor, with all the
members of the Council of her sex.

M I — I — *

The Stato Board of Education baa-
just made an apportionment !of the re
serve fund of the State among! the coun
ties. Bach county gets 90 p*er cent, of the
amount of tax raised by it and ten 'per
cent, is reserved to be distributed at the
discretion of the State Board among the
counties. This is done to tid the weak
counties where there js a lack of funds.
Under this apportionment Union!county
will get $8,734.15. and Middlesex $9,704.-
86. The total amount from the state will
be for Union $01,704.82, or $5.88 per
scholar; Middlesex $60,740, $4 per scholar

The Legislature has been transacting a
large amount of business during the past
week. Nearly all the partisan measures
have been adopted and the power to make
various appointments, which the Republi
cans took from the Governor last year, re-
stored to him. The new election bill, a
modification of the Australian bill, passed
the Senate on Wednesday 18 to 2. Messrs.
CJranmer and Miller. It goes to the House
and will likely pass that body also. It is
thought a sine die adjournment will take
place Friday of this week.

I Those Republicans who have opposed
the city debt settlement from the com-
mencement very naturally denounce those
ojf their party who refused to support can-
didates in the late election whose only ob-
ject, if eleoted, was announced to bo an
opposition to those who are pushing the
compromise as rapidly ai possible to i
close. All honor, we say, to the indepen
dent and conservative Republicans who
think more of the interests tof the city than
they do of a few of their party spoilsmen
T'ho would throw it back again into the
state it was found by the present admlnli-
t'ation, if they could only secure the
offices and the little emoluments attached
thereto. The class of Republicans who
refused to be led into voting against the
city's interests ire not s[ich as will be
affected or influenced by the tirades
against them by the machine politicians.

Contemptible Republican
Trick Thwarted

THE SPOILSMEN ON flklSD TO
MANAGE THINGS!

THE HONEST AN^LAW:ABIDING
DEMOCRATS SURPRISED 1

The charter of the city of Rahway pro-
vides, in section 12, referring to tho elec-
tion of city officers, afljer prescribing that
the election officers shall make their re-
turns to the city clerk, ibat he • • • •
' phall lay the same before the common
.ouncil of said city, {at a meeting which
.hey are hereby required to hold on the
Monday next succeed! ig such election, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon,and the common
council shall, at said meeting, in a public
manner, proceed to can1 vass the number of
voles given for the respective candidates,
and tt e persons havinc the highest num-
ber of votes shall be declared elected, the
origin il certificates of tbe officers of the
several wards shall be filed by the city
clerk,!in his office, the result of said can-
vass by the common council shall be re-
corded in the book of minutes of Bald
council, and the 'persons so declared
elected to the offices for which they
have been voted for j respectively, shall
enter into and continue in office, as is here-
inbefore in that behalf provided; and if
any officer, except mayor, councilman, or
justice of the peace shall not have been
chosen, by reason of two or more candi-
dates having received an equal nupber of
votes, the common council of said city
shall, at their first meeting, elect by ballot
such officer from tbe candidates having
such equal number of votes."

In accordance with the above, nine mem-
bers of the common council, Messrs.
Acken, Belmer, Crolius (president,) Crow-
ell, DuRie, Farrell, Hoenicke, Jackson and
Shipman, 'assembled on Monday morning

as a board of canvassers," as the minutes
of such meetings as recorded by the city
clerk always sets forth. The returns were
read and U t result decided, as given in
these coluarns last week—it being declared
that there was no election for Mayor on
accouaikOf the two candidates, Esterbrook
and B w , receiving an equal number of
votes. J

It was noticed that the Republican man-
ipulators had shown considerable interest
in the canvassing, there being several re-
presentatives of the spoilsmen's faction of
that party in attendance. The secret was
out when, after declaring the resnlt of the
election, Mr. Parrell offered the following
preamble and resolution:
WHEREAS, The Common Council, sitting

as a Board of Canvassers have declared
that at the recent municipal election
William P. Esterbrook and Lewis S
Hyer each received an equal number ol
votes for Mayor, in couscquence where-
of no one has been chosen to fill said
office of Mayor for the term commen-
cing on the first Monday of May next;
and whereas, there is no power vested
in the Common Council, or any other
body under or by the Charter ot the City
of Kahway to till tbe vacancy which
will exist In said office on and after the
first Monday In May next; It is there-
fore
Resolved, That a special election be held,

in the several wards of tho City of Rahway
on Tuesday, the seventh day of May next
to supply such vacancy.

The president sa,ld he believed no busi-
ness except canyasBing the votes could be
transacted, and Mr. Acken moved an
amendment that tbe matte.- be referred to
the city attorney, as It was also his opin-
ion tnat this body, Bitting as a board of
canvassers, could do no other business but
canvass the returns.

The president fnadvertantly put the
question on the amendment, and it was
lost 4 to 5—Mr. Shipwan voting with the
Republicans, and the original motion was
then adopted by the same vote.

The outset of tbe preamble refers to the
assemblage as "the Council sitting as
board of canvassers"—and as such board
they could not perform any other duty
We believe they could have adjourned as
such "board of canvassers," and the pre
sident, or any three members, could have
called a special meeting immediately for
tbe transaction of business, but that was
not done. As well might it be claimed
that the county board of canvassers could
proceed to order a special election in case
they should find a tie between two ctn
didates! '

The Republicans claim a precedent in
I860, the year after the new charter Was
adopted, when a special election was or-
dered in case of a tie on Councilman in
the 4th ward. No objection was raised at
that time, and the election proceeded—
only one ward being involved, the ex-
pense small, no registration required, and
no question as to the result being correct
and decisive and no one taking interest

heldthe regular meeting of (jJouncll held pn
Tuesday evening, the que tlonable ajctbtt
of tho board,of canvasser nraa Tore pi o '
pefly ejepun'ged from the i eOord ana A: w-
solution adopted referring the whole 80 b-
ject to th i law committee for investif a-
Won as to what is legal a id proper to be
done in thd: matter. Anl : i f it U fouid
that a special election U necessary the

j majority in Council will c leerfully (o (r-

THE WATKB WoRks BcjnKMK.—As an
nounced last weê k city attorney Berry on
Thursday appeared before fhe Senate com-
mittee having in charge th£ bill providing
for selling out the Rahwa water works,
and explained the Injustice of the scheme
not only to the depositor! in the Savings
Bank but to the people of Labway gener-
ally. Thomas N. McCart r appeared for
the Chancellor, who he ad: nitted was the
projector of the 1 ill. The i lommlttee after
having the matte r fully pi esented agreed
to report the bill adversely Some of our
Citizens who visited Treiiton this week
were much surprised to fi id one of the
Savings Bank managers, Mr. Josephus
Shann, there favoring this till and oppos
ing one that has (passed th< House, which
la1 in the interest bt the dep

the city, providing for] closing up theas
old account of the bank in
distributing the bonds pro
tloned for by tho mass of
As the bill has! fallen into
committe in the{Senate of jwhich Senator
Edwards, the introducer of,
lor's bill, is chairman, we
not make much | progress
But little else cou
ior, as in other nutters originated for theu, s o ter nu
mutual benefit o
city, no general Interest has been manlfes
t'd^tb k f l k i h l i lte'd^tbe work of looking after the legisla-
tion being left t> one or t wo, who have
given much t'me md troubl )J besides ex-
penies, In the roatter.; Oa fecqunt of the
apparent nonapp
by the ipeople generally, th

! come to! the con
matters take theif
bly our citizens
some fine mornibg and w
taken a little I more interest,

I tlie1 questions abpve alluded,
some others.

d be expe

isitors, as well

ix months and
rata, as peti-
;be depositors.
Ihe hands of a

the Chancel-
|ear that it will

that body,
ted, however,

the dep isitorB and tho

eolation otithelr efforts
II— itC>'L l I L^

elusion to
own courJ
generally

h,ave about
hereafter let
6, and proba-

wlll arouse
sh they had
in regard to
to as wejli

der. But such majority isj
running the city to the
necessary Ifor another election if if can: them to take an jiction otp'fl kind' while

1 acting as a board of canvasi en. 1 I
M f j k raised aj)oi|la;ford^tbatpossibly bo avoided, with w

should be avoided, and that if no
xpedient is presented, the president -of

council shall act, if legal and proper!
course tho
another election as they think there) miy
be " something in it," no doubt.

—i— M •^•'•m-i
TO

enough in those Republican times to raise
the question.

The present conditiou of affairs is al
together different. First, a large expense
is involved; then there is a legal question
to investigate as to the extra ballot in the
third ward; further, the charter does not
provide for any acting Councilman, but1 it
does provide for an acting Mayor, and
hence no harm cou'.d come from a reason
able delay in calling a new election, until
the questions involved can be decided.

Some of the Republicans advance the
strange argument that there can be no
acting Mayor because the condition wtl1

not be such as contemplated oy the char-
ter, as it only refers to sickness, absence
from the city, ete. They omit the first
or prime condition, as Will be seen by re-
ference to the sectfon of the charter coy
ering the case which says " that when-
ever there shall be a VACANCY in the-offlco
of mayor OR whenever the mayor shall be
prevented, by absence from the city, sick-
ness or any other cause, from attending
to the duties of his office," the president
of council shall act, and have all the pow-
ers of mayor. If a failure to elect does
not cause a " vacancy" then Webster

d f i i i f hecause a vacancy then Webse
does not give the correct definition of th
word. The same section goes farther,
howeyer, and provides that if thejiresl
dent of counil " s h l l b b t o dis

j
dent of council "shall be absent or dis-
abled,'1 the president pro tern shall act and
have1 ".all the powers of the mayor durinjg
the vacancy in office causediby the ab-
sence Or disability ot the mayor or prdsj
dent of common council,"

It is upon this latter clause that ihe Re-
publicans hang their ideasMhe word
''caused" etc., .following the word "va-
cincy." If that should bo construed
strictly as it reads, then, In caae the Mayor

We find from general
;he more .Substantial menjof both pjut^es.' in*njV
feel that if it is possible, a

not in favor of

COMMO

meeting of the board of can
Acken offered tho " " "

'«•«*.'.•ij^j

COUÎ O

Stated-session, Tuesday joyinin'g, April
16th inst., all i^etnbere I present. The
minutes' of the adjourned'session were
read and approvedl l|

Afteflh* reading of the rcltjutefl of the

{following resolution:
That the resolution ordering a

a special electibnf>r the. ojBcfr .of Mayor
: on May 7, 1889, be expunged from the
minutes of the beard of liianyasBerB, on

ir.^^..«. r.t ni^-iu^ •"-'•h^rea'soln that
vestJedin-

".account of, illegal
jarge. «kpeEjBd'|-:*aid' board: haiSTiijo

special elel

electThe week before the election them ap-
peared in a publication kn
Jersey Adv&cate an article purporting
an intervioW with Counci man Ship
in which many false representations
ation to the board of Watei CommlssI

wer« made. We did not propose t(
any attention to it, consldi ring it «a
ly an electioneering docun ent. We
learned, however, that some of our citj
expected that it would b< answered;

that a resolution of thlaj kind' should be offered

ti
)th'er

to

man,
n re-

iiincrs
piy

mere-
haVe
,lze is

and
now that the election is aver, we hereby
pronounce any charges of irregularity by
any member or officer qf the Board |&s
without the least foundat|
HbelouB of the charges is
necessary overhauling of

pumps
mado.
given.

cost about doubli the eat:
The fact 1B, there was no est:
H. R. Worthingto

on. The
that the

most
vehr

he engines apd
mate
imate

who did the
work, was asked for an estimate, but he
through hli chief engineer, said it coulc
not be be given, as appears by the follow-
ing from «. letter dated New York, .Sept.
19, 1888: '

"Tour engineer in charge of tbe pum>
log station sends us word t jat you wish to
give the engines an - overh luling, and \o
send you an estimate of the work. Afr the
condition of the various

the President.
7^hict?wa|i

There was a considerable d
this point, the Republicans^
was no other way out of th
while the Democratic members
that the call was, under the cir<
while the Democratic memberd maintained

pumstances,
illegal, and if an blection wai held under
it, upon being tabin to the'courts, might
involve the double expense of having a
second election before the rtiatfcr could be
adjusted.

1 The'resolution was then adijpted 0 to 5,
a party vote, excepting Mr. Snfpman, who
voted with the Republicans.

The minutes wbre then] approved as
amended.

COMMUNICATIONS, I ETJO.

Bond of Chas. E. Reed, {Assessor, was
received: and referred to finance commit-.
tee and afterwards approved by them and1

placed on file If
FromLProtectlon Hose Co. fNo. 8, peti

U, '

I • • '

m
?!•&••• '

|SPR6O!BEDIN6B OP THE BOARD dp iMouirr PLEABAINT'AND VIOINITT.
If OHgSEJN P^EEHOLDERB OP THE

•asters, Mr.

er-ruled by

Bcussion at;
mingl there,
" difficulty,6

Regular meeting of the boird of chosen
reeiiplders of (he county ofy Union, Uelfi

ou \ Thursday;, • April:A^i^S&i:] at
O*ClOCkr. M. j . "";•;••

Present—Director Hubbard.and Free-
holders Brifint,! Duty. Donaliue. Howard,
Houston, Joues,' Kyte, Kleiulians, Pier-
son,; Roll, Tborilpson, Vuuderbeek,T Ton
Baun, Wright, West, Whaley-17. . !?

Absent—Norio. ' r ' ii
The minutes of last meeting (omittinj

istslof bills ordered paid)|were readanj
on hiollon approved.

tloning Council to allow them
dollars' toward re-papering ' heir parlor
according to the promise ofjth J committee
on city property after tbe dat more to tbe
building by the fire of Deo. 2), 1887, and
which they have not as yet r« eived; the
same amount having' beeni al owed other
companies, recently, they [bought it but
uBt that they should have sucl allowance.
'he request was granted and ' a warrant

ordered for the amount.
From the same company |ceijtifying that

*" " " ' " " tiqie required
Qcate as an

exempt fireman; the tim^ tjeing found
correct tho exemption was

From Eogtao Co. No.T l\ Informing

Emit Stehly had eerVed the
by law to entitle him to a cprt

g
Council that William HugbW

twenty-five

g
and Henry

parts of the en-
gines can onlv be ascertained as the parts
are taken ! off, we cannot get any sort of
an idea h6w much requires to be done. If
you give us your order
work Ihdrougnly, cbargin
shop ratei for the labor an

re will do the
our regular
material. It

is quite impossible to estimate on the jojb
with justice to you or ourselves, and we
feel sure that the best and cheapest way is
to htve iti done as above described." ,

As Mr. Shipman was one of the commit-
tee under whose supervision the work was
done, he must have known of the above
letter and-we expected that! he'would have
explained that the reporter Imade an error
in quoting him as regard* the exceeding
of the estimate. The matter of commis-
sions or discounts is also news to us, as we
have never heard of such a thing in any
Case since our connection with the board;
nil bills are made out to thp board at the
lowest net rates and no one! but the
ilolng the work or furniihibg the I supplies
gets one cent of the amount ordered paid
by the board. In this case the following
tetter from Worthington's will more fully
explain •. {

"The charge that any one connected
with the Rahway Water Works has receiv-
ed any bonus or commission in any way,
shape or form, from this firm, or from any
one in the employ of this firm, is utterly
without foundation. | (

Our correspondence shows that we de-
clined to estimate on the job for the best
of reasons, and urged strongly on the
Water Board the propriety of doing it by
the day, charging our regular shop prices
for labor and material, an d the time and
expenses of the m e n B e n t to Rahway. '

For the time given to tbe work by the
writer, who superintended the job, no
charge was made. ;

Shortlv after our bill was jretsented, twe|*
of the Water board came to our office to
ask for a reduction of our charges. It was
explained to them that ^very item was
correct and the prices the same we charge
to every customer. , . ;

We did qur best to repnir the engines
thoroughly, and consulted with your
engineer, Mr. Warren, oi each part in
detail as the overhauling p ropressed, with
a view to do all that was absolutely necei-
sary, and to keep the expejnse as low as
would be consistent witt the work1 that
actually required to be 'done. We are
yery sorry to hear that sucli misstatements
as your letter describes hf.ve been made,
and trust that this, our reply, will be a
sufficient refutation.

Yours respectfully,
i HKNKY R. WolBTniNGTON,

perF. W. j . "
•One of these was Mr. 8 iipman. ,
As to the Board allowic g the engineer

to do work for outside parties—we never
knew that ho was exceeding his privihges
in that direction, and if Mr. Shipman k dew
that such was the case, anĉ  it came wider
his observation, he should, have reported
to the Board. j .

IQ regard to the proceeding of the re-
pairs, it appears in thel minutes that
Mr. Sbipman, as a member of the com mi-
tee, made reporti from time to time ai to
the progress of the work!, and in fact,

Moore had resigned, and iflwib Misty and
Edward Price been elected nro wardens
for their company. Referred to committee
on fire department. : J

From Mayor Hyer nominating and ap
pointing Henry 8. Langst^ff as Auditor
and Treasurer for the .terra of three years
from the flist day of Jan ua-y last past.
Laid over to new business.

RBPOBTS OF OOMMl'TEHS. |

The committee on fire djp irtmerit re-
ported recommending tho a; ip oval of the
action of tho various fire comp inios aa fol-
lows: George H. Marsh elected to mem
bersbip and A. Ayres transferred from
Washington Hose Co. No. jl. Jam^s F.
Kinney and Herman Schlunc t dropped
Harry Cbapin and Wm. Keller elected to
membership of H. & L. No. 1. Abner
Ayers and Frank Deo elected lo mem ber-
sbip of Hose Co. No. 3. Als >, that tbe
election of tbe following fire vardena be
confirmed: Thomas Robinson and John
Connolly, of H. & L. No. l.ianu Joel Ben-
nett and William Wraightj, cf Franklin
Enelne Co. No. 2. Adopted.

The committee on licenses reported that
they had an interview with the lady who
had sent in a remonstrance agi inst grant-
ing a license to Herman GraVe), and tbat
she was prepared to pro»e her statements
in any court, consequently they would re-
commend that the application
The report w«s received and
dation adopted without opposi

bo denied
recommoQ-
ion.

really had' charge of It, |Mr. Johns
business calling him out of the city every
day, and Dr, Hough (the chairman) having
professional engagements that .prevei ted
him from, giving,it full attention.

The cost of the work waii more than'we
anticipated, and the comm tte« (incluelmg
Mr. Shipman) went to Mr. Worthington's
to see If there had not beei some erroisor
over-charges, but Mr. Jer. kins, the c lief
engineer, stated that all tbu charges v ert
regular and moderate, anc instead'of thi
bill being too large, it was not as much ai
it should have been, as he was 'entitles t<!>
$25 a day for ever time he came to £ aht
way—which was a number of times-r
which be had not charged.

We are at'a IOSB to know why Mr. Ship!-
;man should hava made such uncalledIfcr
and grouiidteBS accusation] and lnslnua'-
tlons against his fellow member* an^offi

f h d
tlons against his fellow member* an^offii.
cers pf the board, as non? c f us ever heard
.of. aay sucA. insinuations «fore, an9 the
matter of commls9loDg;or.di3countsf6r1our
ow»tfeneflt;iiever entered cur minds;* ''

i e - p n r p $ U WJ
HBelpiiiflrid-"'

'should die, resign, or refuse to act, or a
vacancy occur by any reason, whatever,
except by " absence or-disability "—there
could be ao acting mayor. Inthistton-
nection it is proper to astb'ur Republican
friends, how they got over ttia'C'ppint fn
1870, when the late John C. Coddingto'n
resigned and'refused to act? He was
neither absent or disabled—and,when the
Democrats in Council nrged the. calling of
an election to fill his place.the.Republi-
cans raised the • point 'that 4hey had.not
accepted his resignation!• Yet'the presi.

ns6r 1 o
ow»tfeneflt;.iiever entered cur minds;*

Jflh'5'shlort?4'*e 'dsnoUnce the pnrj
iirterWert1*^' malicroiis; am ^

r the instigators'and circular ora should"! jilt
if jusUce w.ere.do.ne, be made to pay<t|
penalty for such groundlesi assertions.

I ' J P A LAFOBGE. Preatj
i P . W. C, H,0DQH,
;. .WM. H, JOUNSON,
!j LBWIS 8. HtKB,
' Water Commissioners.

H. B. BONN. Clerk and Supt.;
GEO. I. WAKEEN, Eneineqr.
Mm EDITOR.trt-In y

inst. you say, that I told

. I r

me of the latbj
i colored gradJ

uate from the state prison thjat if be would;
vote the Republica.i ticket
and if he would not, thai cou
T6terand thpt'I • wafohtffl'tt y opportun
**? """̂  h18 T ' l i i d l t i i**?

,ot;
_ . ^ , . _ , t y

his vote Jn] and al lo to hustle] in
opp (rtunitycoild

abject to tbsirj
i emphatica ly

be given ipleilher caseto
.votes. All .̂ )f which I mos

p s g n a n I Y«fthe presi. ^nd br|nd your InfornUnt, wlioevprj
dentof CouncU. fl. O.Vail/acted^Maycr h e .may b&a|'an unmitigated liar, and one
for the year T h t I R b i l T caU^tWlvthft truth ^nder any (iir.

th il
for the year. That was in
times,. how.ever, and. whatever was, was
right. But now. that the Democrats fo '
the interest of the city and a desire, to sav)
expense do .not want to rush headlong
into an election,- tho Republicans in thei r
eagerneBS - undertake an; illegal- action,
careless'of the results as to,expense or
suBsfiquent'consequences, so long as thel r
polTncal ends are seryed.' | ' i.[ '

As will be seen by the proceedings o.

ciimstanceB.f For in both csiea.full opp'or.
iunity.wos giy^n'to object/but thecb-
Jebtor failed:'to p'reduce any. evidence to.
show that they were flotqjuallfledvptfrs

hejreryJreMqn

n'a

On motion of Mr. Jackson ttjo city clerk
was Instructed to notify Mr. Graves thai
his application bad been rejected, and re
turn the amount of license fee on deposit
to him.

UNFINISHED DUBINESJ .

A further supplement to a i ordinance
relating to city officers, was te ken up and
read, tbe same providing thai the salary
of the auditor and treasurer should here
after be $1,200 per annum. i

Upon a motion to adopt Mr. Shipman
moved as an amendment that the amoun
be fixed at $1,500 per annum which was
seconded by Mr. DuRie ; afte- some dis-
cussion the amendment wa< lost only
Messrs. Crolius, DuRie and Stipman vot-
ing in the affirmative.

The original motion was thi tn adopted
without apposition. ;

NEW BUSINESS.

By Mr. McManus:
WHKRBAB, It has come to our knowledge

that there are certain d'sputed ballots in
the last charter ejection for t le office ol
Mayor; therefore, be It
Resolved, That the law comm ttee be em-

powered to take into conoid nation the
feasibility of having a recount >f tbe votes
of the 2nd Dlat. of the' 3rd WaVd, or any
other districts, with a view of ascertaining
whether the expense of a special election
cannot bs avoided, and the matter deter,
mined by this body; and also t > take such
legal advice as would inform tt is body in
regard to this matter.

Which was adopted by a | larty vote,
Mr Sbipman voting with the R ̂ publicans
fi] r. Sbipman brought up th( matter in

regi.rd to refunding tho amour t paid by
Mrs. Hunt for a defective tax I itle, which
had, been referred to the finance :ommUtee

The committee stated that hey would
have to report progress, as they had had
no meeting since the matter was referred
to them.

Mr. Shipman then moved that a warran
be ordered drawn for tbe amount and in
terest, which would relieve tpe finance
committee of any further respoi isibility.

Mri Acken moved an amendment that
the amount be paid when approjved by the
auditor and finance committee-
fled by the receiver of taxeB

Mr. Jackson moved as a sub:
Mrs. Hunt be requested to pr
for the amount and Interest,
adopted.

The communication from
nominating and appointing

and certi

nltuts that
bent a bill
which was

the Mayor
8. Lang.

staff as auditor and* treasurer |was Taken
up and the appointment confl
out opposition.'

On motion, of Mr. Farreil
meetiog was changed from
p. m hereafter.

The bills were ordered paid
—nearly all being those of t|

med with

e time o
8 o'clock

officers,' $15 for Inspectors atjd
clerks,

On motion of Mr Sbipman t}ie Counci
went into secret session after w|hich it ad-
journed. . . '

Fortue
OUT OF THB DEPTH

BUOCKAT.

8.

uatings in
the Water

oversaw
new hall

ation. If
at belong
hese tools
Idaal ben-
or them.
lse in so
at _wbich
wed, and
has been
if he hes

Maii'Oed a'roter'as'-iydiip flfonnant.
publlshin,
false and winjiist acousatlon.

| : ; .; j-.'; DATJCD

sve toe from a

f
call for Tullji^oap, fotjlnirte;

•\

'4-

were both as

The subterranean editor of thej nearly ex-
tinct yocalno shows its squeaky
its squeak about the Engineer of
•Worki who, in a friendly waj
theheulng arrangements of th!
-erected for thd public accomnioij
a few. tools were spdrsely used t!
to the city, It is presumed that
were city -property, and the indi
efltted was largely part payer
Thecourtesy extended in their
. responsible hands,! was only t!
-former superintendents was all<
Sid ejxtend to others. No bill
rendered by this gentleman, and
Jtit time and, inclination to do Eucli occa-
sional work for a friend, the wfi er cannot
see that it is any one's business,, so long as
no. entrnsted city interest suffers Farther,
this reconstructed building is inn iany ways
of benefit to the city, Adding to! i s taxaile
property and in its fullness keep! ig amuse,
ment lovers at home, spendiiJg|lieir money
where they earn iti So Mr. Sub nrranean,
if you are really interested only ii the cit) 'a
progress, would you not btst j fu tlier this
by encouragiog improvement ? L las! alas!
you, "out of the depths,'1, -seem like the
used-up, expiring candle which s it flick-
ers preparatory to going out, gl7(s a Bpas-
modlo burst 6f flame, that the dl j assionate
io^Jefrbn may see the corapietiJi,:of your
[own destruction. ^6plderrlikeyc u drew the
"4th Ward Conncllmanlc-|iy; into' our cav-
ern, and have hugged! him to h s destruc-
tion,, enrolling him with j the i leijcehary
h&rde whb jBrst robbed the city of ''J "
clal value,-f and ever j since haji

rthrowobatacletr in the; way of' iU
ation. Alas! alas I poor Advpca'tl Like

s allowed
e election

$17 for

a^taryjreaMni yrell| btirled)
WrfaM0f ^ :earthi-:'

its finan-
ttleid to
recuper-

soclal
^ tfie
ATEH.

COtTNTT OP UNION.

, N. J., A rlU, 1889.

;:-,p]at»areb..:

, i Wow plant, potables.. !£
-Parmera' arei buBy, jgetUng their corn
ground ready.

Jimmy Tapped says,j yoimg

just past, wheat

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The committee on Rahwayj

presented the agreement "of Frank ~O
Martin, bridge tender at M
Rahwny, which on motion

drawbridges

lton avenue,
was received

and brJorcd filed with clerk of the board;
Froia coramittce on Elizabeth draw-

bridges: ' |
To the HonorhbU the Bdard of Ohoien Fref

holders of Union County: '•
GANTLEMKN—Your committee on Eli

belli <lruwliridge;8 beg leave: (O report the
followicg recommendations j ||

First—Wo recommend that tho salary
of John' W Vnu Pelt for tedding South
Front street bridge for the co|mlng Jyda.ii,
commencing April 1, 1889, be four hun-
;lrod dol|ars, and that your committoe be
authorized to contract for the same. j

Second]—That the salary of David Butli
for tho year commencing April IT 1889, be
one hundred and twenty five dollars for
lending Sbuth street bridge, and your com
inlltee be! onipowered to contract for I''
same.

Third—It i is nleo recommended that
William Ogaen be appointed tender of
Bridge street bruwbrldge at a salary of
forty dollars a year, commencing April 1,
1880, and (lie committee be empowered to
contract for tbe same. "

Robert G. Houston, "George Wright,
Wm. H. Brinnt, committee.

On motion of Freeholder Roll the report
was received, recommendations adopted
and ordered placed on file uuonlmously. :

HR8OLUTION8. . \
By Freeholder Vanderbeek,: !•
Whereas, It appears tbat n certain bill

has been presented to the legislature for
the purpose of severing the townships of
New Providence and Summit from Union
county and annex the same to JIOITIB
county; and

Whereas, Union being much the smaller
county of the two, anil • therefore the
division seems to be an unjust one, there
fora be l t ! » j

ReBolved, That We the board of chosen
freeholders of tho county of Union do pro-
test against tbe passage of the said bill,
and a committee of three be appointed by
the director to confer with our representa-
tives from this county and oppose the*
pussiige of the same in the legislature.

On motion of Freeholder Thompson,
adopted unanimously.

The director appointed the following
committee: • Freeholders Vanderbeeki
Roll, VmvSnun. ]

By Director Hubbaril: • \
Resolved, That two hundred dollars be

transferred from miscellaneous account lo
bridge account.

Freeholder Howard moved its adoption.
On roll cull adopted unanimously. '
Bv Freeholder West.
Whereas, The condition of many of our

principal public roads is discreditable le
the county, and subversive to the bcit
interests, and .

Whereas, By a recent act of tbe legisla-
ture the board of chosen freeholders are
empowered (o improve such roads, there-
fore bo it !

Resolved, That the board proceed forth-
with to inaugurate a comprehensive and
practicable system of road improvements
adapted to the present needs of tho county
and further, that a committee of six be
appointed to consider and recommend a
plan and scope of action lo he taken by
ihe board iu order to locate and improve
certaiu important highways and to desig-
unle the sumo as "county roads' in ac-
cordance with the provisions of an act en
titled -'An act to euablo boards of free-
holders to acquire, improve and maintain
public roads," and further, that said com-
mittee report its conclusion at the earliest
practical moment to this board. .

Freeholder Kyle moved its adoption.
On roll-call adopted unanimously.
The director appointed tho following

committee: Freeholders West, Kytej
Thompson, Klsinhans, Wright, Doty.

Freeholder West moved that matter of
ox-Slierifls Stiles, and Forsytli in relation
to custody of the jail be taken from the
table. Curried.

By Freeholder Vanderbeek: I
Resolved, That tbe propositions made1

by Ihe administratrix of George M. Slilesj
deceased, and Thomas Forsyth to settle
their sails against the county on the pay]
ment to enoli of $100, bo accepted and the*
collector bo authorized to pay said sum of
$100 to each on their executing a release iu
full and their suits discontinued to the
satisfaction of the county attorney, and
making affidavit to said amounts in the
usual form, •

Freeholder Thompson moved its adop-
tion. .

On roll-call adopted as follows:
N a y s ! — Freeholder W a t .

By Freeholder Doty:
Resolved, That bill of Tunis J. Carey,'

amounting to $37.15. be paid when prop.;
erly opprpved by Judge Van Byckle. the'
presiding judge of the court of Oyer and
Tcrmlner, . ' I

Freeholder West moved Iu adoption.
On roll 'call adopted uninlmously.
Freeholder West moved that whin this!

board adjourns it adjourn to meet April
18. 1889, at 2.80 o'clock ip. M.

Carried.
Freeholder West informed the. board

llint Mr. C. C. McBrlde, editor of the
Journal, was present and would like to
address the board in regard to a book he,
was about publishing for the Welfare' of
Union county, such permission being
granted unanimously. i T

Freeholder Kleluhans moved that tom-
mittee on publication be requested to con-;
fir with Mr. McBrlde and report at next'
meeting. Carried. {

ThO following bills, audited and ap-
proved, were read and ordered paid by
unanimous votti : ' 1

Public buildings.—Juraei H. Faulks,
$200; Alex Kerr. $3165; Dev d H. ChaU
field, $120.75; Elizabethtown Gas Light
Co., $58.88; Moore and Bartlett, $655.15
F Abbott Ingdlls, $14.78. ': j

Liinacy.-BGed. D. Meeker, Treas.. $0,-'
404.04 •" : j

Elections.-Chas. E. Reed, $25.55.
8ulary -rChan. E. Reed, $2oT
Incidental.—P. H. Oilhoolv, $74.24;

Marsh and Ryno, $35; John L. Orowell,
$50.05; Jnliu L. Crowell. $1O2J8O.

Committee expenses.—.(amps T. Pier-
$17.;
Saun, $58;

-. „ . - 0. Whaley,
$25; i James T. Pierson, $40-

Bridge account.—Jas. .G. Mpore, j Cran-
ford._$2i;75; P. EusticeL Wos

son, $!S.65, William Howard,
Members' pay.—P. D . Van

G e o r g | WrlgJl.JflO.CO; C h ;

- , , , - - . |fleid,fi$10.-
60; JolifrW. Van Pelt. Elizabeth. $88 88 ;
Asber M. Clayton, do., *< n j r - - c

Trappj,=do..,$81.55.
Jail.—John Klippel.

Schmipt, $6.20; 0. Thorp

Lawrence

Newbury, $84.50; C. A.
Bender Brothers, $49.80;' jJomfes O.
Brokaw, $15.68; Chas. W. Dodd; $85.78;

Court-GebrgoNeil, $5,08- too.l,'$&03:
do!. $J154; do., $5.81: F . T F . iGlakb;
Sherlri, $258.06; V. Addisoni Swift, $!N
85; Nathan Harper, $210; Lewis 8: Hye.,
1210; W. R.jWilson.$250; B;p.iRlogers,
MO; T. F.McCormick, $335 jiCharles
tu8s. $200; Henry G. Austin, $11140, H.

B. Btrntmeyer. $5; P. L. Sheldon, _-„. . .
Free lolder Houston movedsto adjourn.
Whi:U was carried ' ' '

Hie board ad-
Whith was carried,

. The I Director declared
iourned to Thursilay, Aprili 18,-1889/ at

) o ' c l o c k P . M . T 1 '••••;• •!! ) • - • ] ' - • • :
! CnA8.E, REED. Clerk.

. i •. j ; _ ^ . ^ î l ' J,'•. :

such! as Cop8titnptioh,'i I ^
rMgB Bronchitis,, iusthmai, jW^do

Croup, etc. It la pleasant
etotaBtei'tMrfe6tl7;:8an';'a^£i:

| [A: SAFE .fqVEST;
Is one which ia'gnaranteed to brlBg you

satisfactory resulte.lor-incase' of failure a
return j of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can .bay from pur advertisedldrng-
gist t bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It la guaranteed to
bring! relief in every case, wheji • uaedforn every case,

of Throat, |Ljungs jpr iOlieat,

jam
. Jbe depended5upon. Trial ;.ltfotjtles

free at Brd^n& Smith's dra^jstpre,]r;j->;

There is Ao drink quite so deilcious'and
sparkllpgy pure and̂  wholesome, as that

, made from H l ^ ; Improved
Packages.?;Did>on crer tnr li

loflhogoodtblnilofthiillfe.

don't gr|ow
Notwithstandingjthe unfavorable winter

well.
jind ry'e fields are looking

)f oats have beenA larger ackerage
planted this Spring, than for a number of
seasons past. J iPlatt Rowley has'disposed of his Plain-
field milk route to Mr.
who will take im'media

[Lord, of Brooklyn,
e possession.

A. commodloua new barn is in course of
erection on thei"halt|g farm," recently
purchased by jjr.j Tiwnsend, of New

' 1 , - N "

York. Thomas Bmllh
builder.

Schuyler Colfax j Scl
on the "Clark Farm,"
he .was sixty years kgo

of Rahway, is the

enck, who resides
s not so young as
but the amount of

work he can do in ̂ >ne day, behijid a plow,
would make many a younger man "dired."

M". iAtley, the now owner of the "Rich-
mond Hill" farm, has been doing good
work along the! roadway in front of his
grounds, cutting away tbe bushes and
young trees that havo been accumulating
for years, and putting up a neat substan-
tial fence. It is now in, order for the own-
ers of the property ppptisite to do likewise,
as thai bushes are almost thick enough to
hunt ID. ' i

While Reuben C. Potter and his son
Harry were in Elizabeth, one day last
week, delivering a load of potatoes, the
horses suddenly became frightened, and
ran away, throwing H»rry, who was in I
the wagon at the time, violently out,
Btriking on bis head. Fortunately be was i T

NEW STORE,
144 MA1NST.; RAHWAY.

SATIRES
And Latest Desii
and complete linjej
Carpet jnst arriv^
in great variety.

«f Hosiery.;
i\ i k I1 * ,

REC|EIV#D tfULL LINE OF

GIN3HAMS,
DRESS QOODS. A full

new lot of Ingrain and Rag
choicie patterns. - Matting and Oil ploths
~"~ ' Assortment at N. Y. Prices.

eBATJIS^

Silks!
Importers,,

500 Pieced
Comprising Gros
Arm!ure Royal, P|E

On
And in order to p|r^sent to the)

Stock of D
carried by us, wil, juotil MAI

AT A (fiREAt

purchase^ fr<j>m Auction, and direct from

and Colored Silks,
Francaise, Satin Rhadames,
Surahs. We shall place them

ay, April 9th,
public more fully the choice

res$ Goods.
lsjr, offer these desirable goods

ELV8

Cream Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,
Restores t h e

lenses of Taste
nd Smell.

TYBTHi"cURE.

CATAR

ered, 60 cents, S
en Btreet, New York.

BONANZA
A D C M T e WANTED.-
HUi . l i • O ment ana TOOU
slon. Address K. D. PUATT
ester, New York.

F A R M ^ BB"T son. nt
rnnlVIOi In the south.

lod

tRHEUMATIC^
SciQtici'Qins?!

oulafpalnsand we«icn*.S: u£TZ H •»
and Ohiat Pains, KEUKVED ,•„*«* £ £ & £

Cuticura Ant iP p S

f n a n d we«icn*.S:
and Ohiat Pains, KEUKVED ,•„

Cuticura Anti-Pam p
and only instantaneous oa . 4

From {
onl7flTun7eI,VnXllnai|bortimeJwa8^ Will be gjven during t
to be on his fe«t again. The horses were
fill secured, after running some dis-

h h

is

tauce from where they started. No dam-
age was found to have tieen done except
some disarrangement of the harness, and
the spilling of a few bushels of potatoes
along the road. 'JABS.

READ HOW MESSRS. QEO. WATSON CO. INL
TKND TO DISTRIBUTE TIIEIB BROKEN F.OTS
OF PANTATOONS AB GIFTS AMONG TIIBIR I
CUSTOMERS. ,

The plan of distributing their broken
lots of Pants as presents among their .cus-
tomers by Messrs. Qeo. Watson & Co. af-
ter 0 o'clock on $afi:-day night was a(
great failure, as the rusli was so great tbat I
ft was impossible to coiflne these eifts to I
regular customers of the house, and few !
could be correctly fittcdj A new plan has I
been Adopted for the beooflt of their cus-
tomers, or those who may become cus-
tomers, which will be made known on ap-
plication and wilt be duly advertised.

This week they open their elegant
styles of Spring Cassiiqere and Oberiol
suits, In all fhe grades usually sold for $15
and upward, at the uniform low price of
ten dollars a suit for any kind you may
select. Perhaps you may pick out a suit
tbat cost them more than ten dollars to
make up, or you may choose one on which
they have a little profit, out no matter
what you select the price will be $10 for
the complete suit,

Their immenso lines of cleeant Dress
Suits at $15. $15 50, $10', $17.50. $18 $10.
$20. $22 and $25, in all the new forms and
handsome custom fabrics, are now hung
mil ready to put on, complete in all the de
tails of half sizes,in solid colors, bird'seye
and dice effects, and with beautiful silk
threads skillfully interwoven with ihe
goods.

You should certainly see the handsome
garments their tailors are now finishing
daily, and remember that it is the correct
cut as laid down by the Standard Ameri-
can Fashion Plate, to which their de-
signers are the principal contributors, that
makes the' rush of business so strong to-
ward the corner of Broad and Market
streets.

If you wlsn to become a customer of the
house of Qeo. Watson & Co., and share in
the presents of all their broken lots of ele-
gant Oasslmere Pants, distributed as Gifts
weekly only among their customers, regis-
ter your name and address without delay.
TheBe presents will be delivered free where
our new delivery wagon can roach, and
outside on payment of express charges.

Full particulars will be furnished on ap-
plication in person or bv mail to Messrs.
Geo. Watson & Co., the Popular Clothiers
of No. 795 Broad street, four doors below
Market street.—Newark Preu.

REDUCTION
invite an inspection,

ale.
Xol

NE88CURE0W
«Ulki.TOBUlARUSCBS
l

9RAND DISPLAY OF E P P S ' S
IRATErUL-OOMFORTINej

FIIE SKIM CLOTHHG.!0.VIADE WITH 30ILJNC

0 1 . 5 0 For a Man's Bus!
strong and durab e., Sold all over
the city for $2.50j a pair.

2.0,0 Buys a Bof« 8ch)ol|Suit, for a boyl
from 4 to 14 yeaia pf aee. These
suits will compa re ifavorabljy with!
any $8 suit sold.

2 , 5 0 For a large lineo|f Men's Pants, All-
wool Cassimeres,! inl nice and neat
patterns. These! pants are' fully;
vorth from $3 to $4 a pair.

3 .00 For a Boys' Short Pants 8uit. inl
(very desirable shapje, color or mix^
uire.

4 .00 For the best aŝ ortfrnent ofMen'a
Fine Dress Pants |ev$r shown in thld
My. Sold elsewhere for $5 and $fij
1 pair.

5 .00 For a large line of Boys' Long Pan

ness Pants, very] j £1<0.00 Bays a Spring Oversack. or Sprin
Salt, better "made and irimrni
aan can be bought elsewhere in
lie city for $12.

iuits, in'sizAS thju 1 will ( i f
'Tom 12 to 13 years. (

intsl
boy]

7.00 Buys a Men's Business Suit,worth!
310.

Takes your choice of a Nobby
Spring Oversack, silk faced and
<atin sleeve lining, or tn elegant
ine of Spring Suits. Fully worth
515.

$1^5.00 For your choice of an immense I
ine of Dress Suits, that contains j
;lie most reliable fabrics in both I
itaple and fancy colors. These I
mrablo and handsome suits are I
•bonders for the price.

$ l | ^ . o o For the best Dress Suits, both in
Cutaways and PrinceAlbert Coats,
with high or low cut Vests, and
'our choice of a handsome line of
?ant8. These elegant Salts are I
Torth from $25 to $30.

BARKER'S P
HAIR BALSAW

Llcinscs j'I'JMiCiltit L

Promolcs .1 .uiurunt ;ro»tlj
»<or fa i l i <a leilors
Hair to its Youihful Col

.Prevents (laii'lr-ir \- i !mr(
i -Oc. and <l i»).it . i n i ^ ^

•m

The Largest Fancy <»ooas HAuse
1 me state.

The NewarK 3ee
-vie

CLOTHIERS,

1R1 MBXlT TO illBRiBY Hi tU

NEWARK. N. J. CO.

TOO GOOD A JBllXp TO PA88 BY.
R. (J. Chase & Co., of Philadelphia, still

have room for a few more scents in this
and adjoining coun ties. Active men de-
siring an out doof life should correspond
with them at once, This Is a favorable
season of the year to commob ce work. See
their advertisement. !

Owcoats,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DVERTISKD LET1 ERS.
I Tlin f oiiowlne lPtteri remjaln uncalled for

at the Rabway post ofDre April I6tn, 1A89:

Schmidt, Prof. Morris, O. stillwater.
Persons calling for tb6 above will

(•advertised."

lease say
y P M

TN CHANCKRY 0P NE*V JER-
X 8ET.-TO QHORGE MIL! ER

T^ke Notice, That br virtue ot an order of the
Court or Chancery ol Kiw Jersey, bearing date
the third day of April,1 eighteen hundred ana
eltrhty-ntne, in a certain cause Herein penatnir,
wherein Job fi. Crane and another are complain-
antp, ana you and othQra jare dereadanto, you
are required To appear and plead, demur or ans-
wer to (he complainant-;; bill or complaint on or
before tbe FOUHTH DAY OP JUNE NEXT, and
in1 derau.11 moreof such decree win be made
against you 8 the Ohancellor shall think equit-
able and juBt. The said, bill is Qled for the tore-
closure of a certain mortgagn upon lanns In the
County of Union, in the Htute ot New Jersey,
given by Mlna Miller and George Miller, her hua-
Bnnd, tp the complainants, ana you are nmde a
party defendant because it 1B In said bill al-
leged tbat y>u hold•imort<?Bgj, which you claim
to De a Uen upon the1 property lo sild bill de-
scribed and net forthl ' '

Dated April 8rd, 1889. |_
ANDBBtV KILPATBICK. ,

apl 18-6W 800 Broad btreet. Newark, N J.

Capital, $50,000.
• Transacts a General Banking Business. Opon
irom»A.3«. to4P M. j 1 ,

CertlQcateSOf DeDOJlttlRMIIfVtln Atnnnmn tmmr— ^jiied In amouniB from
»10to$8f0|;bearlng intere,scat three (8) per cent
per annum, provided 'themoney remains on '
posit s i t nwnth*. i '

O. A-
EDWARD B|

C h i
BAVAQB, Preildent.

1 : : • ' mar ss

Fulton St. Club Stables,
PORMEpLiT|A.i;OTTBBy31y .

OPftiiED APRIL 1ST,
AS: FjB8ThCt<A88 < •

Sale Stablest
Horses boarded bythe 4ay; week ormonthl at

reason able rates,. The undersigned Having; lad
many years experience in the Corse and llv ary
buplness, (RPte p^rr^ct confldebiein offering hla
BervlieatO'tliosewisblngicilher to buy or iell
anything in the horse or carriage line.. It Is con-
templated later Jn the! season to place on Uv^ry
BomHflrso-class'tuniontti. The l)UBlneas In all
1(8 details will be under tbe personal supervision
•ttd'eareoj i | ; H.pATTOKOWHLL..

mar«8-r •' r r

XECtoTOK^ SETTLEMENT.
! *-J NOTIOV is HBBKB V GirBK. That the account
of the subscriber, surviving Exeoutor of Lewis
Cory, deceased, will be Audited and stated by
Ithe Surrogate, and reported for settlement to
ithe Orphans'Court of th^ County of Union, on
;orednesday, the Twenty-fourth day of April

BXt. •• \\ I THOMAS DOUGIiABB.

^ a p a t e w n ; HA
iqlsalon If preferred,p
•castQiier
t

AOENTfl to.sollolt orders -for
our olio -eland hardy Nnrsery

BTBADT wppK Ior energetic*
" 8AL4HY 4KP BXP«NBBS, OrcOm-

THBBtiBISKfB tjDIOIGT »N0, r o m
referred, THB BtisisBf B tjoioitT *ND
BNKb. SatlsfacUqa gtaranteed to
a: Agentsi" Write lmtt ecUatelyt for

Uqa gtarantee
rite lmtt ecUatelyt

to
for

Sfllmoderijniprovemelrirt.tAi

in

l6 rooms}
l t JOS

m

I
C

ployed that] it is to
ARE!

special part [of our

OUR CUfeiTOM^RS. knd] we number them by
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They kriojw what lihey ^vai t and where best to
get it. Th(y do not exjpe t impossibilities, but
^iey have a well-f|laceq co lfidence that our ex-
jierience, resources! and!ca)ital, will be so em

their
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business]

interest to deal with
We make it a

to see that no dealer
shall be abj4 to treiat ottr bustomers, m price,
Quality, style and ' excel lenjee of goods, as well
as we do. i
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We Are the Lowest friceu Seders

1
Carnages

U.

CO

o

Suits $8 j

Stacy's Photo Studio!
ImWrial Cards $1, $2, $3 Per Doz.

(THE CHEAPEST & BEST
IN THB STATE.

jfpose and eipjr*nee of
are unsurpassed.' Tbose tor $2 are mount-

a beveled and gilt edged card, and wlll.com-
uarnfav rabiy with the b-st work id the State.
EToois shown and satisfaction given.

PTO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RE-BITTING:

L wtoreatmfc l t : dis with Children's PJctures.

tures Copied and Framed.
COaMAlN.*CHKBBYSTBRBTSr

RBHWAY, Nt Jr

. 0. E . MILLEJR,
40 HAIN ST., BAHWAI,

jsnofw prepared to supply the 7AIX TBABX
ptn ui goods in her line; ooasutlog o f : : •

H)SieryL Gloves;-Corset^
usUfis,1 Hoop Shirts, Dress Forma, Underwear,

Joiw t 8teels, Skirt Extenders In all leneths.
llBO, DBBSfTTBUUUNGS In the NOW MolrS
»tu velvet and ail* Braided Fronts and Tassels
or si ins , PasmenterleSiButtona in all the new
^ l a ,Comp3,BrusQe«, Hair Pins,

?ai cy ' O o o d i , B a l l t , : Cresoenta,
ppl que, Flowers, Aresene,! Chenille, Wash silk

ma Embroidery Floesee, Momle Butcher's Unen;
l h • • • • • - ' • • - • . • - • • •

THE LAM).
At $4 98, $ 6 . Q O , S7.07.

At $q.<)8, $11 oa. $1 \.Qfi.
At $15 98, $l8.O<i. $23.45.
At $26.48, $31.46. S-54.94-

V̂e guarantee a saving 01 :rom n ;o
$5 and "more on ;verv arnage pur-
chased from us.

Bargains in Sovs ,!oth(ne.
Two Piece Short 'ant :uits irom

$1.98 to $5 98.
Three-Piece Short .̂ ant buits from

$3.98 to $8 98.
Three-Piece Long .-ant suits from

$ 4 4 8 to $9.48
Boy's Extra Pants irom 40c -.o ».J9

and up.
Youth's Long Trousers. :o :o ^an

me, from $1.2^ to $1.46.
Full Line, at Bottom trices. 01 (Kilt

Suits, Sailor Pant Suits ma Cordlirov
Snits.

Boy's Jersey Shirts. /Iannei *Viists,
Blouses and Sashes.

Also, see our line 01 iiit Sut$ m
Pique, Jersey Flannel, "ncot. Jmg-
ham, eta
Ladies' and Missed Suit Deparfln't

The finest display n New :efser.
Fine Workmanship, rit Guaranteed.'
See our Styles, whether 'ou visa w
purchase or not.

Parasols and Silk Umoredas.
Assortments beyond :ompan5on.

Prices to command popularity. fi^T"
thing for Ladies and Children in fan-
cies, Plain Silks, Mournings ana #ov-
eities.of all sorts. No finer line on; ex:
hibit anywhere.

Xiow ^Prices on riho03,
V

IJjnbrellas, Trunks, Traveling
Men's Furnishings, eta
L S. PLAUT &

1

715, 717 and 719 Broad St.
NEWARK, N. J

p. M.. k^ T e l e p h o n e 745. Close 7 P.
urdaytfexcepted. Mall orders filled,
if t i fatory money returned.
urdayexcp
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Mr. Schnable, late of Patetson has taken

the Linden Hotel. | f

A meeting of the Y. M. 0 . A. takes place
at Coles' Hall, Thursday eTemng of this

Seo tho new advertisement of Zehnder,
Harcell & Co., which was deferred from

WORTH OF OROCK-
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t\ All cash 10 per cent off.
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Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mr. David H. Voorhies, of this [city, and
Mius Emma L. Belden, ot Ne>: York,
next Wednesday evening. i

Mr. W.W. Stratton and family, of Ham-
ilton street, will move to Anbury Park next
w8ek, where he will run a butted and ejej
route during the summer. i ;

Mrs. Mary McBride has purchased th
house and lot on Elm avenue back of the
Episcopal church, belonging to the Bisters
Mrs. Julia Taft and Mary Duffy;

Mr. Geo. B. Oladek has become pro-
prietor of the second ward hotel, since th
removal of his father-in-law. ML ^Lermes,
to his new quarters In Cherry street.

^ b ^ Jfe^UaeatUt.
U<! four-page and four column paper, pub-
lUhed daily itTpe'rfh A m b o / S « been
coming to this office during th. put wbek
or so. It does tot showlwho is the put-
Usher, from an thing that appears in its
columns, - i

jfrtae" tojro Day girls, of Summlti who re-
cently cr^ale^ i sensation by confessing
to, lettWg flre to houses' lure, were
brought |up in the special sessions on
Wednesday at Elizabeth, aeenied anxlouB
to plead JRuUtyj
Was informed b

Mid one did so

Water Commissioner elect
Ehrlich will sail for Germany in
expects to make a

Christian
May, and

long viBlt among his
friends and relatives in the "faderland.

There will bo an entertainment for th
benefit of the German Ev. Lutheran Sun.
day Bchool, in the basement of theii
church, on Tuesday evening, Mkyi 7th.

The entertainment by the Bethlehem
Sunday School, in Scudder's school house,
next Tuesday evening, promises to be an
excellent one and should receive a liberal
patronage.

We neglected last week to call the at-
tention of our readers to the new adver
tisement of Marshall & Ball, the old es-
tablished Newark clothiers. It appears in
another column.

Auctioneer Bod well will have a largt
public sale of a variety of household goods,
books, sewing machines, etc., Friday, ol
this week, at 1 o'clock,
store, Main street.

Hon. F. Blancke, »f

at theMerrick

Linden, kindly
donated to1 our superintendent of schools
all the maple trees necessary to supply th
wants for Arbor Day for all the, schools.
Thanks, Mr. Blancke!

Arbor Day exercises and tree planting
took place Thursday of this week at the
different schools in this city. We have
not time orjBpace to give the respective
programmes, in this issue.

New Yorl; reporters were in this city on
Monday lo >king for tidings of Thomas
Hopkins, w 10 had killed a man at Seattle
W. T., and ^hp said ho was from Rahway.
No one seetieq to have ever heard of such
a person in this section.

U. 8. Grant Lodge Knights and Ladies
of the Golden Star, will meet on Wednes-
day evenlnj, April 24th, (instead of Tues.
day, as announced). At that time two

of muc
ti.-- a; hnmp o' pupil nr'at h"

,.•>••' ' rr i"M«ine on her plan
a; No.s Clinton strpei,

Jan
I .--i-j'i'.ir mpptmtrs. over t
- t f T|.--r«<iiv pvenlntf at

$**.nr'.non !cmper«n"e meetings
H'.;t.iu avenue, at 4 o'clock.

R ..H1 U;i'*V M - I ' A R T K R B T COUNCIL.
\ \ ^ IEM- a; old Ppilmrd' Hall. Cherry

CM \>> «n-ouj a:.d fourth Thursdays of
)i->. mvi R- F. FEIST, Fetrent.

; H ViKEn-EtK.sc:'. apl 6-i y

rp 1.KT -" "iv i r™in«: nnrn earriajj

!••».j'ficr.' ''•'"' <i-"s. as pirtvnia'rtwlr*
jji*«.'" FufBK* corner of SL Genre's fttn
UfffDO?1. Ra^wa-. mar'8-tf

THEW.r.T rvi"N wiiihnKi tne.lrmeetlnes
re Thursday ot each week at b P. M., In the

ruwl corner ot Milton avenue apd Fultoi
r w i Tbf women of Ranway are Invited "
tt-operw in ttls Gospel Temperance Work.

THE BAND OF HOPE win bold their meetings
ti Frtdij ot eaca weei, at 3:30 P. M. , In theChap-
K votiere. and all interested, are invited to

» 1 , 1 5
Nf-cKt'es or this celebrated make.
'r ff tiipse i-itrn fine goods spe-

'lor E«5'fr, at LAVBEHTl'S. apl 19-lt

'HOUSB
with a 31x110 foot lot, on

y :vx h"Lbc Hoomo cornltyd. marble man-
•fx slUiuj doorl. Ctwd tor fas.good well water,
( • • • A. J. RITTKR.

IP H»

>:reet Commissioner Ayers is engaged
K"»p:ag the streets this week.

T-jisd&T, April 30tb, will be a legal

tA.isj, ibroughout the Uuiled BUtes.

I;r. WIL A'. JltKenzie'B " shiDgle," is
«?* ciciilated by the winds of Metuchen

Toe pleasant weather of Ia9t week
tough; out Drown A Smith'B eoda water

Mr. Wm. Morris, of Milton avenue, has

Kceptea a position in tbe furniture house

o!Jjsi»h Partridge, New York City.

The Easter pervicee of St. Paul's Sunday

*ii! bt held in the church, next

' tfteraoon, at 3 o'clock.

Mr, Jos. W. North &nd daughter Emma

«!irted \u\ week on a trip to Havana, and
wn'.bern points.

A dramatic and social entertainment
*•••• be held it St. Mark'B Hall, Easter
ilondiy erenlng, 21st.

Tiiere w\;; be work in the M. M. degree

:n LaPayetie Lodge No. 27. P. and A. M.
n e i t Monday evening.

Mr' DeWitt Winchell, has opened a
cgw store in the quarters formerly occu-
M by Mt. John Iluoter, on Main street.

1Ir R F. Fpis: has purchased the hand-
»me property of the late Joel Wilson, on
"lo street, through-the agency of J. T.
Mead, real estate dealer.

mL^" w i ; : lJf appropriate Eaater ser-
decomions and music, morning

i tbe 2d M, E. church
and

R " Mr. Hull was called to Bayonne
Monday to attend at the sick and per-

d y g bed ot

^ Clarence Hetfield and J. H. Hughes

,'T e rem0Ted tempprarily with their fam-

'« to Perth Am boy,being connected with

^ "orS of macadamizing the streets

Linus High, has removed his
workj from Hamilton street, and

,. °* loc&ted »t the corner of Coach and
^ s t r e e t s , in what was known as J e w -
e • * shopi.

.,1ir(, L- n- H °*ey , of Rochester, N . T . ,
bor, v- ndCe' M l 8 8 M a v Norr l s ,o f Al-

n; MichlgM, are spending a few days

"KUe8t' ° f Mrs-M> ̂  KeUeT

h* R- A. degree was conferred upon

Oa
Bprin
lor

Chapter last
&T mght, and the companions en-

r«reshments at the close of the
.1

W m ' H. Coles, of 8t.
1 *Qo has been abroai

0D * business tour In Europe, re-

of tbe White 8tar line.
l c c o u n t ot extra advertising for the
•',8euon, we are compelled to omit

candidates
A full attci

trill take the initiatory degree
dance is desired.

Frank Halidav's street sprinkler "Sun
shower" m ide its vernal debut last Hon
day wearing a gay colored dress consist
ing of a rec skirt, blue overdress, and the
yellow trinmings. She is a "daisy," and
it will be re freshing to see her sprinkle.

The fifth sociable of Columbia Fife, and
Drum CODS takes place next Monday
evening, at Silvers' Hall. A large number
of guests from similar organizations in
adjoining cities will be present. The
Rahway C )rnet Band will play a number
of stlectioi B, including the grand march.

Bishop J. V. McNamara held another
meeting lai t Sunday afternoon In front of
the Exchi.nge Building. There was
large gathi ring of citizens, some of whom
were in sy npathy with the fiishop'i mode
of conducting religious exercises, while
others wer! not.

We regr it to learn that Mr. H. H. New
hall and f imily, of Milton avenue, will
soon remove to the west. FJreparatory
for their lemoval they will sell at private
sale their n usehold effects together, with
a canopy-top surrey and harness, nearly
new. An early call is advisable and good
bargains r. robable.

Miss H ittie Roberts, of Asbury Park,
daughter of Mr. George Roberts, formerly
of this citj
at the Fri<
streets, during the absence of the regular

', is assisting Miss Ella T. Gauss
1 8elect Bchool, on Irving

Miss Georgie B. Martin, who it
it home by the Illness of heir

i

received from K. Dehnhoff.
767 and 769 Broadway, N. Y., ift
words by George Cooper and
Chas. E. Pratt, entitled "The

ttle Child." The ientiment of
is good and the music Is fall o:

It will doubtless become pop.

re compelled to omit
s , l h e Publication of the'weekly

C t h « ™ * " J has become so
o u r 1&ree number of music

AND HEALTH

Every one Is

assistant,
detained
mother.

We hav
publisher
new pong
music by
Sailor's L
the words
expressiot
alar. Price 40 cents—usual discount a t
lowed 6t the muftlc store 121 Main street.

While at Rockaway Beach last summer
Mr. Louis Hamm, of Cherry street,

gathered up the shells from the sea shore,"'
many of them unique specimens. Daring
his leisure hours he has tastefully arranged
them in tbe form of a "good luck" emblem,
a horseshoe, with a star in the center, th«
whole neatly framed in oak. There are
hundreds of shells In it, and it is a fine
piece of work.

Union Council No. 81, Jr. O. U. A. M»
of this city, will celebrate their 17th annl'
versary next Thursday nighf, by a banquet
at Washington Hall, and a dance at Union
Hall. The Rahway Cornet Band hai been
mgaged to furnish music for the itrett

parade that will take place prior to the
banquet The boys will pay due homage
to all who may illuminate or show the

Red. White and Blue.

Mr. Joseph O. Lufbery, Rahway'i crack
base ball playe», left the city last Sunday
evening,! at 7:80. on a Lehlgh Valley train
for Buffklo, N. Y., to fill his season's en-
gagemet t with the Bnffalos as short stop
Many cf the members of the Rahway
Athletic Association and ft host of friends
were asiembled, to see him off, and Wtd
him "gj>od luck." Joe will no doubt
make hi i mark. ' :

ROBBIBY.—During Taesdajr night some
>etty th ef entered MtKjlarrlnian's grocery
note, Li Bast Rajiww, by breaking,5a
[lass in the door, and ckrr ed ftway a pint

measure of pennies! three I oxes of Began,
lot of tobacco, four or fiye >ounds of bttt-
ter, lot of matches bread and othejrsmftll
articles. The policje have i nspidons a« jto
the gum y parties. Mr. Her iman es tmates
bis loss it about fS5. I |

Mr. aid Mrs. H H. Ne*hftU rotnmed
lome o \ Friday from their extended trip
hrougl t the far south aniji *est, lnclild-
ng ia t ielr tour Mexico, Teiasj Colordo,

Arlzoni, etc. Tjiey ran across mato
former Rahwegianfl In their tr»Tels, In-
cluding Messrs. Fred- and Arthur Ayeff,
Mr. an|d Mrs. F.I.G. Teed, Mr. and MM.

Walter! HouStt n,| W1U. Pratt

them, and som

The court
a lawyer present that he

b t e a spoken to aboii'J appearing fof
d l l

p p g
people lacqut intled with

lthem did not thl ak they were guiUy of the
acts they confessed to. They were re-
niaiided until ne xi WedneBdayJ for further
d3vel6pments. | .

:!;Street Commissioner Ayerp has been
this week repairing the much-complained

bad sp^t ic Hazelwood a renue. near
J "Edgar Place," and hi) hopes to

thoroughly overcome the difficulty, as
there appears t-
sana, or a vecuum of somj

have been a b

hole in the c< nter of the
nowledges or

About 11 o'cl
Messrs. JFelBt,DuRle
tnrrilng [from the

] ast Monday evening,
and Oliver were re-

lthly meeting of'the
t an \ isoclationwhen they

were stopped by a roman with ft tired
looking child, who asked them if theje
was any place' in Jtpwn where an honest
woman could get
said she had 50
though shei had
hotels, they.had
bed. The little o'n
Mr. Feist and asked
he picked up the|c
oilman DuRie start©
she would be taken
was from the Bout
sey, and you could

d of quick-
kind that

behalf of
caused a deep
street. He ac
the city the kicdness and llbei^lity of Mr.
A. Schneider ii giving him f r» of charge
ftbout twenty loads of stones from his
(arm, to assUt n the repairs.
;! The " Old Dominion Steamship Com-
panyy has jus; issued the fourteenth edi-
tlon, enlarged, of a neat tittle book entitl-
ed " A Few Fnct8 with 868 Q estlons and
Answers"—comprising the pixtlculars as
to places reached by the boatii of the line,
fare, etc. Any one can procure a book
jby addressing the company, [with the re»
quest. P. O. pox 2170 New York City.
We are Indebt d to Mr. Walter E. Slater,
of this city, ^ho is connected with ttee
company, for k copy. f

\ A number of the young lacjies and gen-
tlemen of the| " C. Y. K.'M visited Mr.
jFred. Cutter, |at Plainfield, | n Thursdar
evening last ind spent a vjry pleasant
night, with rruaic, dancing ind other en-
joyments. Among the party were Misses
LillleBroWn, Carrie and Fannie Woodruff,
Florence Liggett, Eva Crojwell, Messrs.
D. W. C. Gray, Bert. Berry, Walter Wells,
Fred. Mershdn, Wm. Chamberlain, Jr.
and Jos. North. The societyjwill bold the
last sociable of the season at Mr. Wood-
ruffs, St. Geprge's avenue, on the even-
ing of the 20ih inst. ,

There was; a large attendance at the
Second M. 33. church last 8unday morn-
ing, to hear the venerable Di. J.8. Pbrter,
who, with hia aged wife, w^re gjaests of
ex Mayor Ryno, for a timey stopping on
their way hojme to Burlingtjon, from the
conference at Plainfleld. Efi preached a
very interesting sermon, his voltje being
nearly as clear, loud and distinct as it
was over twenty years ago jwhen he was
pastor of the church. He referred to his
sixty years \n the ministry; and the in-
creasing comfort he enjoyed!in religion as
the years increase. Old Mends and the
congregation generally tarrie'd at the close
of the servi :es to shake hands apd wish
him and MM. Porter more years of life,
health and roligious enjoyment.

The following is the programme of
Easter music at the Second Presbyterian
church for E unday morning:
Organ Voluntary—Caratlna from the "Stanat

Mater '.....< . Rossini
Anthem—"Chnst Our Passover,'1 schilling
Hvmn 5T—"cfinst the Lord is Risen To-Day."
Kesponse—"Tllieretore with Archangels^'

Fmerson
Offertory—Fe itlval Te Deum_. .u... DU1 ley Buck
Hyihn asi—"tea, the Redeemer! HoseJ'
8o o—"Alleln a 1 Christ Is Kl«en,". . . . . . . Shelly
Hymn 851—"The Lord Ija Risen Indeed."
Postlude (orgiin)—Marqa Triumphal.

En03 Andrew
The Babbith Schools of the church will

take part in the singing at the evening
service, ami the choir will render the fol-
lowing selections:
Openinj Ant lem—"God Hath U ppointed a Day."
Offertory—'-The Resurrection,". Shelly
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PALM SUNDAY.*--The day which Episco-

pal and Catholic c lurches throughout the
world observe aa
entered triumph;
Jerusalem, was
mary manner in t

name from the fa<

entering the city,
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that bad been se
blessed and distrl
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and lessons for e ich day are founded on
the accounts of tl e seizure, trial, condem-
nation and death
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the great fast day of the
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which the Roman Catholic church omits
the mass. To-norrow (Saturday) Is ob-
served with the' utmost solemnity, as it
completes the L
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CONSUMPTION SUBELTT CUREDl

BBTo
readers! , . ,. _ „
the abc ve nam*a iiisease.i 'By.
u^ethc

c w Wow11!Z* ^ 'rult, and no one two bo
and mlBeraWe wlille tne your

fruit they

B B EDreO v̂ j
that I have Bj posit vel
re ham*! irlisease 'B

t.Hoi
of Improtlng

form

usands of hopeless caJee havei been
pinna, ently cured, 1 " ? « 1 i ^ | 1 ! j ^ d

f" .tlesofmylremedyraKEtoanyof

fu

ROLL OF HONOR OF COLUMBIAN
SCHOOL FOR MARCH.

Scholars who were perfect in attendance
and punctuality :

Room I. — Hattle Bloodgood, Myra
Chamberlii, Annie Condron, Clara Mead,
Haleey Ml ler, Frank Plnm, Flora Plum
Arly Prall. Jennie Rue, Gertie Tier, Sadie
Waters, Nellie Leonard, Sidney Johnson,
Walton Sel >ver.

Room 2—Lucy Black, James Hous-
Inan, Qeoriie Vaules, Eddie Morris, Addle
Ludlow, Sldie Davis, John Reed, Willie
Smith, Willie Houaman, Walter Springer.
' Room 8 —Willie Toms, Nettie Miller,
Fred. SlaUr, Willie Slack, Minnie Toms,
Ralph Crpwell, Jesse Hughes. May Ben-
nett, Jame Leahy.

Room 4.- -Clara Melbourn.
Room 5, — Clarence Bennett, George

Bousman, Albert Elwood, Charlie Noble,
Jamea Jaqies, Addle Miller, OijvUle Way,
Eddie Kenna, Eugene Hardest].

Owing to the prevalence of illness the
attendance for the past montt has been
smaller than Quring any other period of
the year. |

SERVICE^ IN ST. PAUL'8 CHURCH.

Prayers each day daring £astion Week
at 4 p. m. j except on Good Friday, when
the lervlce1 will be at half-past ten a. m.,
with sermon on'the Crucifixion.

EASTXB SKRTIOES.—Divine servico on
Easter Day at 10:80 a. m.,< with Holy Com.
munion. The choir will render some be»n-
tiful muBip; also, in the evening at hajf-
past seven o'clock. On the same day ibe
Sunday School vill hqld their Easter F4t-
tlval at 8 ;>. m., with services and beau-
;lful carol >. ' ||

Easter llonday, the 22rJd, prayers at 11
m., anc|

nual elect
will be he d; also three delegates to the
Diocesan Convention and their alternates
will be elected.

The Bit hop of the Diocese will admin,
ister the rite of confirmation on Thursday
evening, May 2nd, at 7:80. At all these
services t ie public are most cordially in.
vited to bB present.

The following is the programme of the
Euter morning music :.a
Processional—"Now on toe FJrtt Day,"

| ; Qeo.w. Warrpn
Anthem—"Christ Our Passover," P. K. 8hep
••TeDeum, 'lriF, •.,it...Bert&<>idT
"JubilateI to," IUKD,.., l—.^r-""—
lntrolt-"c oa liaih Appointed a Dto

On last 8aturd

tnten season. Sunday is
Easter day, a we lcome one to every chris
tian. It commemorates the ressurrection
of Jesus. Oa X ils day the angel of the
Lord, whose "countenance was like light-
ning, and raltne
away tbe stone f
sher, proclaiml
Joanna and Mar;
here; come, see
lay."

t white at snow," rolled
•6m the door of the sepul-
ig to Mary Mazdslene,

"He Is risen; he is not
the place where the Lord

.)• morning a young man
living in "Guinea" had a misunderstanding
with his inamorata ; soon after she, with
her mother, bad occasion to leave the house
when he aros^ (L id said he was going to
Brlcktown to drown himself. As soon as
the young lady
news she, with ler mother and some small
boys, started across lots to stop the proceed-
ings. While
grounds she enfc
,and in attempt!
'the middle of
scrambled out a
ing and serf ami
the dock, but all
for on coming %

and for whom 8
wetting—sitting
her to come. E

returned, and heard the

nning through the low
motored a wide ditch, and
g to jump over, landed in
.. Nothing daunted, she
id pursued her way, plung-
lg. She at last arrived at
too late to save her adorer,

the banks of the river
what was her he rror to see him she loved,

e had suffered so much—
on the dock waiting for

had saved himself by
changing bis mi d. In facL upon consid-
eration, he foun 1 the water as yet too wet
and cold for al suicidal purpose. Albeit,
the yonng ladyi >eing the wettest, she lost
no time in gettji lg him home again, where
the scene was in itantly changed—she being
wet outside find he insfde. GUINEA.

Tbe Society of Christian Endeavor corn-

in th^ evening at 7:80 the an-
on of Wardens, and Vestryman

Kyrle,lnG,
Glorla-tibl,lnC,..
»8tn HjmnL.uCnrlBt tbe Lord is- ,
AsdrlpUonpTbou A n Wortby o j
Offerwry- "Crown Hun l Bverf""

>n.".D. Brick

"O.pw; ^
PtoUttde— 'I Know Tnat My Eedeemer Uvetri lrt

V ! Hanlel
Banctus-'Holy! Holyl Holy!"...J.aB-Hod|^
"Gloria lniKicelsls." (old chant), Ta UB

The choir, consists jot Miss Nettie
Smith, sjprano; Mrs. J. G. Cpmmois,

M J
p ;
Thos. Stoddard, tenor; Mr.alto; Mr Thos. Stoddard

Moore, b as; John M. Tufts, organist and
director.

itsThe, M orristownj3anh«- celebrated
fiftieth bl rthday Ifti^wee| by appearing .
a double number, cont^lnini; a history of
the papo, t^e towri.withi illuiftrfttlpnB, c | - "
It was e itabllBhed by Ltiuls C. Vogt, *
died Seriral years ago. Aft,er

VogtiWhd
.tine

J.

as

c.

o mducted the business,'; ass flt-
so is, and more recently th« t wo

sons, hate become the BC le publishers i nd
proprewn. A special feature of the
semi;cenjteni ilal number Is a colored map

co|nnty which occupies the ljirst
\e Bahner ii one of the best
papers in the state and we jare

pleas sd io notice the evidences oi success
that i ie [marking the efforts oi our friends
the pbbusherB. -i

ot adulteration it i t » com*
that there b Obe pure aoap

I !

J

.IA> i

posed of young
1st Presbyteriai
the residence b
on St. George'* »venue,Thursday evening,
April 11th. Tjl
sent, among t
Glbbono, Mr.
Sadie Howa
Messrs. Henry
Fred. Dunn,
Miller, M. Hub
very pleasant

Blanche Ainsv n
Carman and.E
by, Miss 'i" "J

Hftl|d»y,a

people connected with tl e
church held a sociable at
Mr. Charles Oliver, Esq ,

ere were sixty person pre-
ose Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ind Mrs. Andrews, Miss

Miss Lizzie Freeman,
Woodruff. John Williams
Vilfred Freeman, Eugene
and others. All spent a
enlng, music and games,

MEW|LA.WB. T

The following bills have beeii signed or
filed by the Governor and are j therefore]
now among the laws of the state; I

8.88, supplemental to the marriage jact
provides thaV minors 'shall giro ministers,
justices of the pea » or other persons au
thorized to perform he marriage ceremoi:
stronger evidence of their right to marr]

M
1 i

he marriage ceremoi j
. j i h e l r right; to mfcrrjh
for, increasing the bound

tlesotthesecon^clapi
ions of assessments pi
; 8.238, provides tba
vj be elected for thre(

esof the'second class; 8.27
Jorneiiua Hamlin, lot Busse:

8.112, provides
ary lines of Red paijik, ^onmouth county

to appoint comtnlsaions of assessments pi
boards of assesson
city physicians m
years in cltl
restoring Corn
county, to citizens'lip; 8.110,^ authorize
six deputy inspecto rs of child labor instead
of three—salary $1,200, appointments' for
three year terms; E. 200, personal registr*.
tion repealer; 8. 837, relating!to District
Court Judges; 8, 235, provides for the
election of the members of a municipal
government by the people; S.J55, autboi •
izes any corporation except railroad anl
canal companies t> increase their capitil
Stock to such amount as may be- dete -
mined by Its boar 1 of directors; H. 18

appropriates $6,000 to the Labor Bureau
for current expenses; H. 833, provldo
that the Secretary of State shall receive
$5 annually from jvery savings bank for
receiving and filing its annual: report.

• —» | '
" Defeated by a tie vote" is a captiqn

worthy of the most amateurish: of amateu|r
of candidates for editorial distinction.

Until you'try the experiment you
never know that Tulip soap leads
whole catalogue.

People who insist that there are no pure
sospB. have not yet tried Tulip.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best SalvQiln the world for Cu{s,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers Salt Rheum, Fever,
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and allBkin Eruption), and posi-
tively cures Piles) or no pay i equired. 'it
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Brown & Smith. j

Iul6-ly i . j

will

•T

LOOAIi POTPOURRI.

THE HOUSE FUpNlSHIHO AND SPRING
CLEANING TIME,"

BOW TO SICUBS HOMS N t l D S OF ?VEBY D
TIOK SO AS TO HAV« MONEY, WILL IN
TOD ALL. J
A Bazar that covers three acres, and con.

every thins; you canj possible use at home tor tier
Bonal use or comrort, from the door mat at the
rroot door to the clothes Une tiom the yard—
from the wash tuba in tbe laundry to the toyn in
the children's nursery, from the-needs tor the
kitchen to tbo ornaments t<ir the parlor—Fu nl-
ture, carpets. Baby Coaches—in tact everything
and anything, can) be obtained :trom HABKB IC
>o., the liberal houso (urnlshers, fancy (I-ess
goods and shoe merchants, on" Broart, Haliey,
New and West Park streets,Newark. Theln:ar-
p»-t quarters oocupy the sp ceof half dozen large
stores, and contains ererytblngiln floor cover-
ings from the QDC8C Axminster carpet* to the
plainest mftitings. Tbe'r turHture stock ibas
not an equal In the country for variety ot arti-
cles from ordinary wood chairs to the most ele-
gant parlor f-mts. Their Basement la a complete
establishment In Itself for the turnlsblng ot the
kitchen and dining room. They hate more Bjaby
Coaches than wlifbe found la any lactory, and.
as for Fancy Goods and other personal needs,
ever tulng is read> ai their big stdre. Now, as
to prices. They are large purchi^m, doing a
large buBlr.exs.iand can secure RpQclal discounts
that go to tbe buyer. Everything is marked In
plain figures. They huvr got to oe low. and it
you are Lot a ptitroo becon e one at once, for It
Is money in your purse. Free driiferles to your
nous-s Is ano. her feaiUre that Is north remem-
bering, and satisfaction L'uarantei'd in ecery in-
stance, It's a wise stroke of business manage-
ment that gives you such an es abllsnment—the
only one In the state.

When Baby v u sick, we gare her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, the cried for Castorla,
When tbe became Miss, the clung to CastorU,
When she had Children, she g»Te them Castoria,

PORT

of the Manufacturer and Save'the

ACTURERS,ERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALE

8 andl 22b IVIarkJt s irek ̂

Hciî ehold : and : Offi
Our Own Manufacture in every variety, and All

: . • ' i

Thje Best Products of American and Forojjgn Ma,n

Bafiy Carriages, Be
-AT THE

Lowest Prices in th b Co
C^° Goofj8 Guaranteed as Represented, an,a Special Credit Given

Without Extra Charge. ' <

-r-

New Spring Goods
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

-AT THE-

CORNER STORE

HA.NDSOME • PARLOR 0 BUItS
Only $30.00, sold elsewhere at $45.00.

25 Gents Per Yard land

Purchasers may now select their Caft>ets,[ Rufes anji Oil
Cloths, and have them Reserved until Re!ady td be|L<aid,j with-
out ex ;ra charge.

gf W g
e pay No Commission to Agents, and by| purchasing j

of us customers will save from 25 to 40 $er cent.,

MULLINS & CO.,
218 and 220 Broad St., Newaifk, N. J.

BRANCH STORES—213 Main street, Paterfeon, X. J . ;
121, 123 and 125 Newark avenue, Jersey City, N. J., and 78,

Dress Goods, Gingh&ms,
Seersuckers, Surah Silks, Silk Plushes, Tor-
chon Laces, Fine Linen Laces, Hamburg
Edging, All-over Embroideries, Faticy Trim-
ming Braids, Buttons in ail the STefa Shades,
Ribbons, Hosiery, Ladies; Jersey Vtests, Mus-
lin Underwear, etc.

A fine assortment of the

CELEBRATED BROADHEAD DRESS GOODS,
in all the Latest Novelties, "̂ew and Desirable
Shades, Surah Silks, in Black, Oream and
Leading Colors, 50 cents per yam.,

Silk Plush, in the leading coiorsi 78 cents.

3IRKETT k PATEISOH,
ana Cherry Sts., iiAHWAY.

, y y
80, 82 and 84 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, ,N. YJ marlts-sm

Two Heads are Betted man One.
And there are two h|eads
course on CLjOTHtNG;
and cut, which! must [be ui

iourjdis-
ityle

THE 6 LITTLE TAILORS.
the

i with
timeis—the price, which | must

downias far as HONHST
RIKL and MAKfc. will
We wiii prove\both

is faction, if you will

the
be

let it
to ypur 4a*"

let W3.

TRjADE

O. and O.
HfiSK

TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E ,
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TBT IT.
Ten Tillnrm uo in; other. (aiUt/nmjnriu.

It 1» the HIOHXCT OniDx litxr, picked from
tho best pUnt&tloni and KUar»ntcoa abiolqtely
pore and free from all adulten.tioDt or colorlnR
matter. The packages are heraotically aoilod
and warranted full weight. It la more econ-
omical tn use than the lover gradea.

Oriental ft Occidental Tisa Co., L't'd:,
Head Office, 38 Burling t Up, K$w fork.

For uls hj •

MO0BE & JACKSON,)
vBahWay.

M. K. STOKES, J )
8eptJ8-iy ' , • •

Kaskine.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

SiimulaUs

etc., piano mi i Ic t}y Misses Urmston and
rtli, a duet by Misses May

liver and piano .solos
Martin and Miss fettle

Edward Carmi >,
A d R l

ng and recitation y
ind a reading b^Mrs.

' dAndrews. Rel 'eshmenu went' served at
108010.80.

Margaret MUer, the mother ot George
Miller, the cctbiix, celebrated her 84th

iturday evening, at her re-birthday last 8
sldericel on Mka Street. Mrs* Miller was
surrounded b / her two snrvlvipg children
George Mllle;' an^ Mrs. Joseph Bechler,

I children. The old
lady was kind!' remembered and received
a number of us in] presents and the hearty

gathering brcjl
beBparejltbr"
circle ft year

congratulatiop and Kind wishes which
were Ijestowe*: o i her—the happiest lea-
tare ofthe qcc ision. After an inviting re-
past was' part ike i of at a late hoar the

h i b l i p hoping that all may
afo'un)| a 8imiiar family

Wedeslrp
years we ha'

Lifoi Pills,
Electric BiU

&dies thi

• |

LOWBB MAIS BTHEETEK.

Ick

v M you cant com^ to u ,̂ anything
k.hat voui want | can go to (you.

Tell us what you want, and we wiil telll you r|ow ©Wily >tl can
be done.

HACKEH, CARHflBT M O . , ,
M E N ' S & B O Y S ' C L O T H I I I N G I & i H A f r S ,

IE. Cor, Canal St, and Broadway, Niw York.

AGRAND

JACOBS BROTHERS
Suits Made to Order, $15_QQ s[nd Upward.1

NEW YORK
BROADWAY, opposite Post-Office.!

1255 BROADWAY, corner 31st St.,

and 154 BOWERY, near Broome St.

SELP-MEABUREMENT and Samples sent by mail.
ure by our method as well aslif you called at our stores.

-OF-

You ca^ take your own meas-
8end your order to

Headquarters, JACOB BROS., lS2 and 154 Bowery, New York) City. feb 22-3m

BROKEN
We endeavor, as far as possible, to | lejt tjhe! t

season clear up the stock' manufactured' for thai

Yet Contains
h Narcotic

TOXIC.A P O W E R F C ]
A SPECIFIC t 4 B MALA&IA,

TI8M, NEJRYODS PRO8T11ATI<)N.
T a d MOST SCIttNTIFIO, AND 8UCCK68PDL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superiortoqulntn&j
"Atter flveyeara suffering fr.im malarlaiwhloh

neariv aeRtroyed my constnutloD, bavlDg used
quinine without permanent t eneflt, I tried East
kine and not inftter rl&ht av av. The malarial
s.vmppnns all lertl me, and health, sleep and
strength returned — Henrjr Kiarke, 6*1' Wash-
ington Street,New) Torfc H7 ,i ii

"I had all theBymptomBOl i aalArlaipoisoning;;
headaches, rheumatio pains, I Jreai nerrdua de-
pression, loss ot sleep, lndlgphtion, etc. The old
quIniW proving napless, I trjea Hheinew qul-

r ^ - . - -«_- i — t e r 4 _ , w Qoidburg,1 Belle-nine"
fonts

nd soon got
Ohlo ".

. JG6Wt?ni

Kasklne can be taken wlthdut anjMBclil med-
ical advlca WperlAuie orJBlx ttJtBesilfor $8.
Sold by druggbta or bent by mail oh recVlpt ot
pr^oe. ; \ JKA8KINBCOI, •

aprl8-«w , USDu&heSt.,New!York.

ries,

S>RO

' to ourjcUjzeDs that for
bee l selliDg Dr. King's New

Discovery for Con rap1 tion, Dr. King's New
en's Arnica Salve and

i, andhavo never handled
[sell as well, or that have

given audi liniveiiaal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate it guarantee them every lime,
and we stand ««ly to refund the purchase
price, if aattef *tqry reaufta do not follow
their use. i Tl ese remedies have won their
great popnliu ty purely on their merits.
For sue py Bpowjn St Binlth, draggUtjS.

lnthellneotGroi

-AMD-

Meats,

JAH.KISIJS,

Newilan! New Goods! New Prices'1
! I • 1 .' " - I ; - | l '••

Tbe Buhscrlber vilng pur inaoed toe business
condacted for a !6n? tln.e In Rahway oy Mr. B.
w. Kepd. has1 laid in a new stock of everyihing

erles and Ptpvlslon?,

A T No' . p « ; 3 M A i \ ; S T R E E T ,
u I (B6cent jr H. Dayt prowell'sO []'

And wiu keep constantly okihand -a fresh
ply Including Meats of all klnOa h i h
And wiu keep constantly okihand a fresh snpl
ply, Including Meats of all klnOa, which ne wfil

attho
liJw^st OaariPri6esrl

tie respectfully asks a caii from Ibe people* o(
Bahway and vicinity, and thinks He can convince
them t i a t it wuijbe to Uieigmterest to WTO him
a good share ot their

apl6-8m i | T BURBOUGSS.

LADIES I
tFIHDtHI

in
SHOE!

for moaer, a|; ,
SttCCu

i

•ade lof each
season. To

p ;y. *!'here is
Spring w$ ha re deter-
prirjjgs surph

completely do this is, of courfee, is an (1
, bound to be some goods left ^ven Th
mined to make a grand clearence.of last)Sprirjjgs surphs stock.
, To quickly dispose of this 3urplua w J have reduced tl e prices

to a point which is bound to jell i t j *j lie gopds offer id com
piise^Men's Suits and Pants, a'n<l Boy's and Youfhs' Clot ling and
Children's Suite. They are Juat as gxc as thjough mide this
season, the only difference bejing that t u sizes ure brok sn.

Yciu canbej fitted in some |thing, tioigh pei'haps not in the
exact thing you first select.

But the prjee will well repjay the ti
to find what you want. ,

The sale is la genuine one i t every
thing insincerfe appear;in ourjadverti

Real BatgaiM Awa t You H^re.

nd and patience

Je^pect.
ibg?

When

ecessary

id any-

and
Ladies'Walking Jacketa, Black

Vest front, satin lined, bound
' ad* tailor, made, prices $7.50.

^ { : ^ . , .
SUITS 1 S m i S ^Laclies', Misses' ind Childr* n a

White Salts, Wrappers and Jersey Y< at«> Misses' a, ,
Dresses. Battfeeh1 Salts, ainghaia So tSj\Chtmb] a; Bnits.'

"PIGS IN THE CLOVER,"
Is a Sticker for Some, bat It 1B no compa ison to

OUR CLOTHING PUZZLE,
HOW WE CAN SELLTHE GOODS 8 0 LOW A f D YET STAY.

You will find our assortment complete and >f the latest de«
s. If you will, step in to our store you v ill find that we

have.the largest and handsomest variety of goods ever offered.

Men's Business Suite as Low as $5,
and the $10 Suits are very low and I are of sur rising bargains.
In Men's Dress Suits we can show you several
up in Custom Finish. The Men's Corkscrew $1
are fine.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.—Odr stock was never
more complete than now, and the variety cani ot be beat. The
Boys' Suits are for ages 13 to 17 years, and the prices run from]
$3 76. Inspect them, i

CHILDREN'S SUIT?!.—We have made e3 traefforts in our
electionk to suit the trade, iancj the stock we are now dis >laying will certainly

displayed on our table Children'
Widewale Diagonals, Mixsd Oassimeres, and in fact allof
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i [Doterrcd from lastweeK.]
I I correspondence of Uie DKHOCIUT.

HOW SHE VOTED Itfj ENGLAND.

One day, Boon after wie had taken a

house In Bristol, a young man knocked at

the door, with a list of names in one hand

and a black bag in the other. Ho read

my mother's name1 from the list, and pro-

ducing a folded paper from the black bag

informed her, that an election for Guard-

ians of the Poor was about to take place

in the Parish, That as a householder she

was entitled to a vote and he had brought

her voting paper, which she was kindly

Requested to fill up as. it would be called

for in a day or so. When opened the paper

appeared a far more legal a^d formal

document than anything of the kind which

we have seen in .the United States.

It was numbered, it bore the voter's full

name and address; it told who would de

Iver, and who would collect i t ; gave the

'Oter accurate directions for filling it in.

xplained the penalties incurred through

llegal voting, and showed how the paper

: night be spoiled, and the vote lost through

tot attending to the instructions given, as

o second paper could be obtained. Five

iow members were to be elected ; nine

andldatcB contending for the vacancies.
r ihe candidates' names, occupations, and

i ddresses were given. Of course, only

five could be voted for Tne. voter placed

t crosB and bis or her initials opposite the

rameof each candidate chosen, du'y sign-

ed the paper, and if he or she saw fit, on-

closed it in an envelope, and when called

for dropped it into the collector's Dag.

The man who collected the votes carried

at stout leather bag securely locked and

provided with a slit in the top for the in-

sertion of the votes. As my mother drop-

ped in her paper she asked the man, if he

called that bag a ballot box? " It does

quty for one, and my coming around

slaves you ladles the trouble of going to

vote at polling places," he replied laugh-

In electing members of School Board?,

Cpurch Wardens, and Guardians of the

Pjoor, people in English towns seldom let

political differences affect their choice, but

v6tc for whoever the/- consider best suited

fcjr the position. All widows and single

wiomeu who are householders, or who

pay a weekly rent of four shillings for

apartments can vote at municipal elec-

tions, but not for Member of Parliment.

Shortly after the election for Guardians

of the Poor, one for members of the City

Council came off, making quite a stir in

Bristol. Each candidate aired his opin-

ions, pledged himself to support certain

measures, appealed to the voters of his

ward to vote for him, and if he chanced

to be up for re-election, thanked them for

former favors in tho advertising columns

of the daily papers. Scarcely a day passed

without some one calling with, or sending

by post some pamphlet, or other paper,

praising one candidate at the expense of

another; some containing a wonderful ar-

ray of facts and fancies, others were mere

slips of paper with such statements as

this, " See here, voters ; our candidate

gave fifty pounds to such a charity, his

opponent gave only a pound."

Each party sent a copy of a voting pa

per, and on the day of the election, hired

cabs, and other vehicles were to be seen

in all directions placarded with, " Vote

for your respected citizen, Mr. So and So;

or " Vote tor the Wprkingmans friend

Air. 8omebody Else." So you may be sure

voters were as eagerly sought after as In

the United States.

Some public hall or schoolroom is usu
ally selected as a polling place, a decided
improvement on hotels and taverns. I
possible, each party hires a vacant house
or store near the polling place as a rallying
point during the contest. The building
is covered with election papers, and there
is no mistaking the use it is put to. ''We
willj send a carriage for you, with pleas-
ure; at any hour you may name," ie the
usual formula indulged in by canvassers
for female voters. So the voting of wo-
men has a civilizine effect, even on ward
politicians. "As I am going out this morn
jng.jl believe I will walk over to the poll
i pl d t ' h k d

SUNDAT-SOHOOL LESSON.

jg
ing
will
the

slace and vote,' my mother remarked
great indifference on the morning o

[election. I don't think the average
English female voter is a very strongmlnd-
cd v omen's rights kind of individual. Sbe
doein't seem to consider voting her forte
pcrtaps its a good thing that her mind is
raor s occupied with lovers, housekeeping
arrangements, and babies. If you ask
won an if she intends to vote, die look*
rathir bored, and answers carelessly,
don't think so, I may if I am sent for, and
it's i ot too much trouble ; I'll see."

Tl.e English method of voting appears
to hi identical with, or perhaps Is the par
ent of the Australian plan, so much talk,
ed about in tha United States at present.
"Everything about the polling place, a
public hall, was," said my mother, ' quie
and I orderly; from outward appearances
a stranger would not have known wha
waaltaking place wilhin its walls. A
policeman guarded the doors; on enter-
Ing ri polite official inquired her name and
address, and looked to see that she was
properly registered as a voter. That be
ing rjght. Bhe received a voting paper, and
was Bhown into a little cupboard.like in-
closure, where she found writing mater-
ials; against her candidate's name she as
at tho other election, placed a cross (x)
then signed and folded nor paper, and this
time dropped it into a real ballot box. and
was shown out of the building by another
door, and she had voted.

Tv^o or threedays elapsed before the ro-
ault of the election wai declared, How
would any Rahway city politician endure
fluch a terrible suspense ? Many among
you seem to thinj; that the Australian, or
English methodwould prove an effectual
check on bribery and other corrupt prac-
tices. It may act in such a way for a little
time while tho plan is strange and new,
especially in communities where there is
a large and perhaps not too intelligent
foreign or negro vote. But you must re-
member, that among your native white
voters you number a great many subtle
thinkers, and ingenious inventors, some
of them not over scrupulous about the
neans by which they obtain any desired
and, and if such do not devise some way
»( eluding new election lawB and still in-
lulge in bribery, it will be a wonder.

True, here in England where those laws
ire in force, we do not hear so much of
iribery, but that is no proof that the evil
floes not exist. Indeed it must exist, else
phy does the threatened unseating of some
lewly elected 61. V. often appear in the
lewBpapers, or how came it that all the
roters of a place ns was the case in the
arge city of Gloucester, were disfranchised
| few years ago. " No one can know how
•ou |vote," is often said to * timid voter
jpppsed to have private reasons fdr not
isbing the public to hear which party he
ivored. In; suspicious minds a grave
oubt of tho truth or this, might arise,

.jine ipight iwish to know if those who
xaminp and count the votes are always

|t uototiledgdsof secracy, and either quite
jgnoraDJt of who the voters may bo, whose
ijames they see. or are perfectly free from

jty feeling. Would it not be better if the
tending voter received from the official

•Who gives out the voting paper a simpler
firm of ballot stamped with the name of
t je polling place, and the date of the elec-
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Text of the Lesion, Mark i l l , 38-»,—Com-
mit Verges 30. 31-Golden Texk Rom.
xill. 10— Commeutiiry by the Rev. D. M.
Stearns.

Then being shown into the private en-
COBure.iproyided, were there allowed to
p ace a x opposite his chosen candidate's
fl tone, 8ucb cross to be made with a stamp
oi (die placed for theivoter's use in the «.n-
ctosure, ;and not a private stamp, leat It
make a croqs differing iin form from-lho
official cross in order that the vote might
t t known as a certain ban's. .And that
aft name, Initials, or othpr, markjshould W

' alwwed.' on i he paper under paw/of a *'-
vdte.i v] JilIjRipxjkoim;

. STejnsiutti

[Compiled from Lesson Helper Quarterly by per-
mission of II. ft Hoffman, publisher, Philadel-
phia.] I
Lot us bear hi niiiid that we are in these

lessons in tho last week of our Saviour's life on
i-nrtli nnd only two or three days before Hii
cnidflxion. Ho is speaking Hla lastrwprds to
them, and every word is weightier than they
imagined, and of more importance than oven
ivo havo yet teen.

1'8. "And ono of tho scribes came, and
having heard thorn reasoning together, and
perceiving that Ho had answered them well,
asked Him, Which is th'o first commandment
of all/" Krom Mod zxil, 34, 35, wo learn
thnt this scribo ivus a lawyer and a Pharisee,
and thnt ho camo tempting Him. That any
man or company of men should think that
tUoy could cntangM Jesus in His talk, or
catch Him in His r.-ords, and to that ond
feign themselves jiitt mon (Matt, xxli, 10;
Mark xii, 13; Luke' <x, IX)), seems to us very
foolish indeed; but too must1 remember that
they did not knou- Jcssa aad w t / o blinded be-
cause of their unbelief. What seems more
strango is, that oven now in our day there is
just the samo spirit that was manifest in
theso unbelieving questioners. Any ono who
has much to do with teaching Biblo classes
knows that there are overywhero men and
women who seom to delight in argument, and
in asking questions that havo no profit in
them, and happy is that teacher who can ro-
ply to eacli with a "Thus salth the Lord."
Not only tho Scribes and Pharisees, but also
thu disciples, were often found reasoning
in their hearts (Mark ii, 0, 8; Wii, 10, 17) in-
stead of meekly sitting like Mary at Jesus'
feet to hear and receivo His word (Luko x,
!SD; Jns. i, 21).

29. 'Jesus answered him, Tho first of all
tho commandments is, Hoar, O Israel; the
Lord our God is ouo Lord." In this and the
next verse of our lesson Jesus quotes from
Dout vl, 4, 5; the word dwelt in Him richly
and He bad an answer for overy one from i t
When tempted by Sntan Ho overcome him by
quoting from this book of tho law, and how
often wo find Him saying "It i9 written,'1 or
"Havo yo never road in tho scriptures?" It
io the nword of the Bpirit with which wo must
bocomo familiar if wo would- bo soldiers of
Christ, and uso it skillfully both for our own
defense nnd for tho overthrow of the enemy.

30. "And thou shalt lovo the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, nnd with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind, #n<t with all thy strength.
This is tho first commandment." When God
spoko from tho smoking, quaking, cloud cov-
ered Mount Sinai, out of tho midst of the
fire, the woiids of the ten commnndmentH, of
which tho .Saviour hi-i-o gives the sum, He
prefaced them with these words: "I HIM thr
Lord thy Ood, which havo brought theo out
of tho laud of Egypt, out of thi.' house ol
bondage" (Ex. xx, 1, L1), and more than eighty
times this fact is mentioned in tho law, the
1 irophets and tho pailmft, either as an evidence
of His great love or ns a reason why they
should obey Him.

;!1. "And the second is like, namely this,
Thou shalt hive thy neighbor ns thyself:
there is nono other commandment greater
thnn these." As lovo to God comprehends
tho llrst four of t h e \ o n commandments, so
love to man comproheBtls tho other six; and
as our golden text saysP'-Lovo is tho fulfilling
of tho law." Iu 1 Cor. xiil, 18, the Spirit
through l'nulsovs, "Nowabideth faith, hopo,
love, these three; and tho greutest of these
is love;" or paraphrased It reads:

rnlth, Hope nnd Lovo now dwell on earth.
Ami earth by them is blest;

But Faith and HO|XJ must yield to Love,
Of all tho graces best.

IIopc shall to full fruition rise,
And Knllh be sight above;

Theso ure Uie means, but this tho end.
For saints forever love.

Theso very words, 'Thou shalt lovo thy
neighbor ns thyself.;" aro another quotation
from tho law of Moses, and aro found in Lev.
six, 18. When wo thinkiof tho full signifi-
cance of this lovo ns defined in I Cor. xiii,
4-7, long suffering, kind, free from envy, not
vaunting itself, not puffed up nor behaving
unseemly, seeking not her own, not pro-
voked (it. V.), thinking no evil, etc., where
can we look for any illustration of it except
in Him who in our lesson has thus replied to
this seiibef It is as if He said to him, In
Moses you tiud tho law, but in me you find
tho law fulfilled, for that law is in my heart-,
and I caino to fuflll all righteousness; receive
me, poor, helpless sinner, and I will' bo to
you tho end of tho law forrighteousndss; yea,
I will bo your righteousness. (Ps. xl, 8; Matt
iii, 15; Rom. x, 4; I Cor. 1, 30.)

32. "And tho scribo said mito Hun, Well,
Master, thou hast said the truth; for there is
ono God; and there is none other but He." The
scribo believed in one God nnd thus far ac-
cepted the truth, but ho was blind to the
fact thnt tho Truth stood beforo him in
human form, God manifest in tho ilefih. He
know that tho God of Israel once tabernacled
in a tent in tho wilderness, nnd also at Gilgal
nnrl (Shiloh in tho Holy land, nnd afterwards
iu Solomon's templo at Jerusalem; but ho did
not know that tbo stnne Ood had now coine
cud had already tabernacled among them
more thajj thirty years in tho body prepared
for Him (Johni, W; HJeb. x, 5);iind that it
was Ho ihat talked with him. Oh if his
eyes eoul 1 only have been opened, what
blessings leternal might havo been his, and
all within; his reach that moment.

33. "Atjdto lovo Him with all tho heart,
nnd with (ill tho understanding, and with all
tlio soul, and with !nll tho strength, and to
lovo his neighbor nis himself, is moro than
wholo bun^J offerings nnd sacrifices." Truly
this mon seems ertlightencd; ho not only
knew tho truth when ho heard it, but he
seemed to 'understand it, and to know the
difference between outward, formal worship
and real heart service; ho seemed to under-
stand that no amount of burnt offering or
RncrluYo would avail unless thero was on tho
port of the offerer al spirit of truo obedience
and a grateful sense pf tho lovo of GodJ

34. "And when Jcius enw that heunswered
discreetly, Ho said t nto him, Thou art not
far from the Kingdom of God." Ho" know
tho truth, ho understood tho truth, ho spoko
well of tho truth, bi)t ho did not receivo the
truth. He wns very [near entering in, just at
tho door, and tho door was open, but wo do
not read that ho entered in. Ho was in a
measuro convicted, but not converted. How
near ouo rniiy bo to tho Kingdom without
entering in Is made awfully clearin Heb. vi,
4-0, K. V,, where wo ai-o told of soino who
wero enlightened, tasted tho heavenly gift,
were inaclo partakers of tlio Holy Ghost,
Ustod tho good word of God, nnd tho powers
of tho age to come, aud yet fell away. John
x, 27-29; I John ii, 1»; Phil.'l, 0, nnd other
passages mnko it unmistakably clear that the
truly saved nro forever saved; but Heb. vl,
sMJ; x, 20-211; II Pet. ii, 20-22, tell us how
much ono may know nnd enjoy, and yet bo
lost; how very near one may bo and yet not
enter in. Tho Lord Jesus Christ is the only
Saviour, and tho only saved ones aro those
•who aro truly in Him.

W. A. VESCE4.IUS,

123 MAIN ST., RAHWAY,
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PENlNSYLVANl A K. R .TIME TABLE

ou ana atterSunday, Doc. Otn, 1888, tralap
•rill leave Railway as follow;:

For Uarriabiirg, Plttsnurg ar d Che Weat,9.46 a,
m., week day* only.
For Baltimore, tVasblngtonoJndpolnts

-1.12,7.03,9.18 a.m., 1.47 p. m.
For 1'tilladelphla—1.12, 7.09; 9.07. 9.18 a. m.

18.07,1,47,6.03anas.oi p.m. Bundays—l.ia.T.os,
10.6U, a. m.,6,63, T.08 and 9.48 p. m;

For cape May— i.47,p. m.
Kor Atlantic City—12.07, Mi p.m
For Trenton—1.12,7.03,7.80, i.01,and9.18a.m.

18.01,1.47,9.63,5:53.9.01 p. m. SUndayS.l .19,7.0ft
10.50 a. m.,s.t3,7.B8 and9.48 p m.

For New Brunswick—1.12. 7.03, 7.20, 8.07r
and 10.18 a. mi, 13.07, 1.47,S.N, 3.48,4,46,5.86,
8.63, 6.(8, 8.01, 11.13 p. m. Su idayB—1.12, 7.W.
10,02,10.60 a. m., 1.08, 8.08, 6.81, 6.63, 7.68, 9.""
and 8.48 p .m. •[

For Metuohon — i.u, 7.2a,8.49,10,18
11.48a.m., 12.07,1.54,3.53,3.41 4.40, S.8S, 6.1
6.36,6.53,8.01,11.13 p. m. Sundays.—1.12, 8.
10.04 a.m., 1.03,2.03,6.33,5.5?. 6.28, 7.68 and9
P ForMenloPark-7 . so , l0.l8|a.m.,U.07,i.64;
1 63, 3.48, 0.36, 6.26, 6.C8, 8.P1 and 11.18 p\
m. Sundays- io 02 a. m.. 1.03.8.03. 8.83. 6 it,'
7.68.9.85 p .m . i i

For iselln—T.so. 10.16 a. m., 11.07, 1.64,
J.83,8,4B,5.86,B.2C, 6.68, M l , find 11.18 p. m|.
Sundays—iu.o$a. m. 1.03, 2.0M,S.83,6.28,7.68and
9.26 p.m. :

For Aveuol.Edgar'e and Spa Springs—6.67
and 11.10 a, m,, 8.32,5.02, 6,23, 1.so p. m. and
U.48 a. m. i

For Woodbrldge—12.42, 6.67,9.57, U.lOa.in.,
U.44, s.32, 5.02,0,23 and 7.30 p m. SundayB—
10.8"- a. m.,6.42 and 10.26 p.m.

For Perth Amboy —12.42, 3.67, 9.67, 11.10
i.-m.,li.44,3.3-2,6.03, 6.4*. 0.88, and 7.80 a. m.
8undays-io.3S a. m., 3.42 and H.S5 p. m. :

P.tt . i t . CroBfllng—9.57 a. m. and6 .4 ip m.
Forsouth Amboy-7.67 a. m.1,li 44,3.17, 6,42,

7.46 p.m.
for Matawan-9.67 a. m., 12.44,5.42 p. m.
For Ked Baqk-9.67 a.m.. 1234,6.42 p. m.
For Long BranohvUcean UroVe, ASDurj Park

Ocean Beach,BprlngLako,SeaQlri.Manaequan
and PolntPleaaam—g.07 a.m., 12.44. 6.48 p. IL

For Bay Head, Toms Klver ana intermediate
stations, 9.67a. m.

Sunday trains leavo Rabway tor polntson N
V, and Long Branch road—10.35 a. m., and'
5.42 ri.m. >

FonBUzabetb.—2.49,6.86, 6.0S', 6.34,6.54,1.08
r.8«, 189,7.46, 7,67, 8.18,8.S3, 8.38, 9 08,9.33, UU)7,
10 30,10.40,11.36 a. m., 12.46,1,13, 1,4if, 3.06, U.82,
8.38,1.Sa, Lib, 8.67, 8.13, S.47, 6.81), 7.18,7.43, B.OS,
d.i8,8.69, 9.40,10.26, n.81 p.m. [Sundays—2.49,
5.69,7.42, 8.80,9,43, 9.83, 9.68,10.K 10.40 a. m,,
12.30,1.82,3.20.2 86,3.32, 4.32. 6.22, 6.62, 7.02,
7.18, 7.39, 8.19, 8,82, 9.03.10.03 and 11.33 p. m.

ForNewark<f{2.49,5.35, tt.os, O.M, 0.54, 7.08.
7.25, 7.39, 7.46] 7.57, 8.18, 8.23, 8.88, 9,"8l 9 88
10.07,10 30, 10.10, 11.35 a. in., 12.46, 1.13, 1,4<
2.05. 2.32. 8.15,4.82. 6.26, 5-.67.6.13, 6.47, 6.C9, 7.18,
7.43, 8.03,8.18, 8 59, 9.4U, 10.26 find 11.31 p . m
Sundays—2.49.5^9, 7.42, 8.30, 9.38, 9.68, 10.30,
10.40,12.30,1.82/8.20, M.S6, B.89. 4.82, 6.22,, 6.62.
7.U2, 7,18, 8.32,9.03,10.0a and 11.33 p. m.

For X6VlYom-*A9,t>.3b, 6.U6, 6.84,6.54,7.08,
r.WS. 7.39. 7.46J 7.57, B-1B, 8.23, S.B8, 9.08, 9.83,
10.Q7,lo.3i). 10.40,11.85, a. m,. ia.4a, l.is, 1.42,
2.06, 2.32 3.35, 4.32,5.20, 6.67, 6.13.6.47, 6 69, 7.18
7.48, 8.08,8.18,(8.69, 9.411,10.a6, und 11.31 p. m
Sundays—i.49, 6.59, '.05, 7.4s, 8.30, 9.29, 9,83,
9.58,10.80 and 10.4Ba. m., 12.Su, l.st, 2.20, 8 36.
8.83, 4.82, 6.22j6.52, 7.02, 7.18, 8.S2, 9.03.: 10.03,
and 11.33 p.m. I

For, Brooklyn all tlirougli trains connect at
Jersey Olty wliu boats ot "broOklyn Aijnex,"
affording dlr«ct transfer 10 anj from Fulton
street, nvold>ng douDle ferriage and Journey
across New Yors city.

Trams leave NenYorK for Rahway—6.ut
6.80,7.10,7,20, T.40, 8.00, 9.10, 9.J0. 10,10, 11.00,
11,10,12.00a.m., 14.30,1.00,2.00,2,30,3.00, S.20
4.00,4.10,4.30, 4.50. 6,00, 8,10, 5,20, 5.30, 6.40
5.60,6X0,6.10,8.40,7.00, 7.8i>, 8.30, 9.16, 10.16
11.46 p. m. and IS.15 midnight. 1
Sundays—6.16, aoo, 9.00, ».46,iooo, 11.00,12.00

a.m., 1.00,2.00,s.oo, 4.00, 4.30, s.00, 6.45, 6.80
7.00,7.80, 8 90, d,30,9.00. 9.30 10.15, 11.00 p . m .
12.16 midnlgnt.

Passengers wishing to takq Southern ot
ffestorn express trains not stopping at Kan.
way, will be obliged (o take a preceding tralu
co some point wheretho express train makes
regular stop. •.

For Curtnorlnformatlonappl:'to thetlcte
agent, who will (urnlsh time tab esandglvein-
formation as to routes, checkln;; baggage, &o.

Chas. B.Pugh, QeneralManager; J. K. Wood,
General Passenger Agent -.F.WlJaolCBonQen,
eral Supt. P. A. R. ol N. J.

JOS.0RAWFORD.Supj'tN .Y.I

OAHWAY POST OFFICE.

TO TAKK KFFBUT NOVBMB1BH 19,1886.
KA1L8AKR1VB.

New York,Nortn,Baat und Wept,5.i6a.m,|
Tnrougn Southern and Pnlladelplila,5.28a. m
Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy,8.00 a. m.
Phlladelpnia and Way, 8.42 a. m.
New YorK, Nortn, Baaiand Way,9.13 a.m.:
Tnrougu West,6.49and 10.49a.m.
Woodbrldge,is.45p.m. •
New York, North, and Bast, 19.07 andl.eop. m
Through Southern,Phlledolpblaand Way fi.

Now York,North andEast,6.28 b ,m.
Woodbrldge and Perth Amboy, 5.26p.m,
Philadelphia and Way, 5 39 p. ml
Halls aro received from NewBrun'swlck Prince-

ton, Metuehen, Trenton, South and Wustjersuy,
BelvldereaudDe]aware«allroads,iit5(.l6and8.4i
p. m., 6.05 and 5.8'J p. m. ' !.

Malls are received (rom Ellzabetq, Newark,
Jersey City, Delaware & Lackaw&nni and New
Jersey Central Railroads,at5.15and!9.18 a.m.,
1.50 and 6.88 p . m . :

MAILS CLOSE,
Woodbrldgeand Perth Amboy ,6.60 k. m.
New York, North and East, 7.80 a, m.
New York,Nortb, Kast and Way,9.ioa.m.
Philadelphia and Way,&46 a. m.
Through Son them and West, 8.46 a . m .
New York, North, East and Way. 10.16 a ,m.
Woodbrldge, 10.45 a. m. 1
New York,North and Bast, 12.30 p.m. I
New York, North, East and Way, 4.30 p. m.
Philadelphia and Way, 4,46 p . m /
Woodfirldge and Perth Amboy.esoop.m,
Tbrougn Southern and West. 5.0O p. m.
Malls ulose (or All points at 6.46 p. m.
Malls are dispatched (or KUzabjeth, Newark

Jersey City, Northern New Jersey Delaware 4
Lackawanna, and New Jersey Central Hallroads
at 8.10,10.15 a. m.,4.30, 6.00and8.46p, m.

HallBaredlspatched(orPhiladelnma,Treaton
Princeton, New Brunawlck.Metuohbn,South ant
West Jersey, Belvldere Delaware Kailroadsai
8.48a.m.,4.46and6.46p. m,

(^"Offlceopenaat 7 00 a. m.;olosesat 7.80pi _
Sunday Malls arrive at 8.16 a.m., and close to

all points at 5.C0 p. m.
Offlce open on Sunday f rotu » to 10 a. m,

MONEY ORDERS
Can be obtained at this offlco payable at an

money order offloe in the United s"y e Unted 8
elgn country. Business closes at 3

d O ll th dnrdays. On all other d
p.m. Q.R.LlNbSA

atesor «1or-
>. m on 8at-

d y, at T
postmaster.

ROLL! & COOK,
HOUSE AND

25 Cherry St., Kahwajf, N.
Dealers ln

J.

White Lead, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty
Colors, and Painters' Materials

01 all kinds, together wltt a

Full Line of Brushes
I and a targe and well selected si ook of--NPAPER .

; - Ai

and, a targe and well selected BI ook of-*-

, f HANGINGS!
Ai|o, agents ror I

Longman & Martinez' Ready Mixed
•' ! • '"Paints.

%ST Call and examine before purchaslngehw-
where.1 ;' j

BT AUoraeretorworlt ln our lini
attended to. ;

&

BElFORDjSJJAGA^INE.
DONN JIA.'1-T, EDITOJ

A Complete Ion,
Ntral

Noyel
if. '

The November numbet1 OIIBELFOBD'S MAOAZINB
complex lteflret volume. =!«*"«!««

Thfi dlBOusston In Its pages of the
political and economic questions of th

n Each

Important
day, and

the fearless, able and Independent linanner in
which they have been presentea, combined with
literary; morit of the highest order, ha re already
placed eBtPORP's MAOAZINB Intne fro it ranlc of
popularmontuiles. •" i .

For tne se son of 1889 the present, popular fea-
ture-^-a complete norel by well-knowif authors,
together with shorter stories and isketehes by
popular; writers, wui tw continued.'HBoth Be-
vlews will altocontloue to bs an Interesting; and
em-rtaintngteatureTbftBeHaga2lae.l \ <'•

The puMishers will spare 110 expense, to make
It in every way a welcome and looked tbr visitor
ln every home. !i| | ., | . •; 1

8UB-CRIBER8 NOW will get!the lieneflt oi
the reduction on the;drat volume Saiapie COD-
lessentito any address, For saleat all book
Btorpsandnetrastaiidan' i ' • - " ^

'! .-3-

Boys' Confirmation Su
Children's Sailor
Men's and Boys' Derbj

Money refunded if
advertisement with
the car fare.

Hats

$8.45 up'
99 cents|

56c. and- $1.19)

)ads are not eatisfactory. Bring this!
and in etfery purchase we will allow';

Max Stadler & Co.,
BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST.,

8th Ave., Coii. 40th St., N^w York

CLOTHING!
WiU fie Sold

Lot of

removed by ̂ cid
is just as glossy and
black after repeated
washing as when: new
—in fact washing im-
proves the color. \

j ^ T h e dye being
vegetable does n<lt in-
jure the goods. \

HOEN.

Will Sell a| th4

Street, Newark, N.

Prices for One Montn

50 pieces of Tapestry (Brussels,
regular price, 65c per jjard will
sell at 50c.

50 pieces of Wool | Ingrain,

Suits, regular price
l O JJ>̂ 5 i . O U .

50 Parlor iSuits.
walnut frame, in lltK

fithout Rnoard to Cost,
Odd Suits!

Every pair warrant-
ed as above, and Jf not
found as represented,
return them and lyour
money will be refunded

Our customers will
please bear in mind that!
we are Sole Agents for<

duced to 60c. i
• 50 Walnut Bedrooiii Suits,
regular price! $75:, reduced to

ft g t u l f e d

p n c e | 5 O i reaucea :o

:o
50 Walnut Bedroom SuitSj

regular iDrice $60* edu(c^d to

Antiaue

:o Children s C J
price $io, reaucea

:o Ciiroet Bea L ûn<
!ar price $io. reaucea

oo pieces )i / inc:

)ak Bedroom • ̂ ooa. as iow

Mhr

' • r l i r

in Rahway, and guar-
antee our prices as lowi
for the same as any re-<

, . tail house in the U, S.
MEN'S WORKING- SUITS, ^ Also, please bear in mind!

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS. fthat we ̂  you ajiositive
guaraqtee that this Hosiery will

not Fade, Crock, Stain ttye Feet,

, turn Green, or Change Qolor in

i Given at T,nese

Goods Delivered, Hree of Charge, :o Anv/ar

JNTO HTJJVLBUGM
Call Early aiid Take First Choice.

j . c. ME:LICK & co.,
168 Main Street, RAHWAY, K J.

AMDS H. VAN HORN.

John Fetttr THE Butcher.

the least, even after repeated!

washings.

THE SURPRISE,
111 Main St., HAHWJY.N.J

Ask Tour Retailer forlthe

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

Near Plane, EWARK 2LJ.

OB THE

To the Public :
Heretofore we have always kept the Best in thê  Market, and I;

it has been our aim to keepi |

Only the Very Best!;
(being our o^n killed and dressed.) We have put in a line oil;

CHICAGO DRESSED BEEF !
AT PRICES TO PLEASE THE PEOPLE.

We still continue to keep on hand

Our Own Dressed Meats !
A.nd Guarantee Satisfaction.

—John Fetter THE Butcher,—
No. 15 Cherry St.. and 261 Q-rand S|t-Rahway.IS. J.

JAMES MEANS
SHOE

IMPROVED HOOT BEER

ing pcrfecthrewr Uie tint time It
is worn. It will utufr tho moit
flutidJotu. i JAME8 MEANS

~ 8HOB U BbwinSy th™
ho« of Ita price which
erer been placed ex>

One 25c. Package Makes 5 Gallons i

1 UpaustiSbocfttBoyl

| J. MEANS <jk CO., Boiton.
i^iill ltso«|of the Above abo«» for ssle by
: B.V. CLARKE, Rahway.
\ apliJ-4w I

Carpets
NEW"

Spring Stjks.
We invite inspection of

one of the most coitttlete
stocks of Carpets lever
shown, in all the various

liiqualities and newest
l l d j pppu-

ese
ave
not

to
will

lar styles and coloijin
The prices at which

goods are offered
never been so low; it i
unreasonable, therefcr
expect an advance
shortly take place. !
PRICE LIST'SPRING} 1
Wiltons, from $1.50 / U yd.
Moquettes\ from $l,2t; pei • yd.
Velvets, from $l.oo per yd.
Body Brussels, from goc. peryd.
Tapestry Brussels, 50c. pe\ \yd.
fngrains, from 45c. \pbr yd.
China Matting {40yds), \$b.oo,
pinoleum) from 75G pet yd.
Oil Cloth, from 35c pkr yd.
Art Squares, Mats and Rugs

at Equally> Low Prices,
We solicit your patronag j , and
suggest an early sjelectidn.

Cymtry Orders Promptly Brewed.

fOHN &JAM&

P OB SO

ttii^^Hiiii^^»M^MH

Ita. of BtutlMM

i «
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPH2TJES
Almostas Palatable as Milk.

Bo diignlied that It can be takes,
llgesicd, and osilmilikted by the mon
lenkittve itomaob,. when the plain oil
•annot be tolerated; and by the com-
bination of the oil with the bypopbo*>
phitoi U much more efflcacloai.

as a -flesb pwdnetr.

Persons gala fftpldly while taldog tU

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
QENERAL DEBILITY,, WA8TINQ

1 DISEASES, EMAOrATION,
LDS dCOLDS and

7%» great rew
Waiting in Children.
nov 80-iy

CHRONIC COUGHS.
for Oonswnptlan, and

Sold by all Druggist*.

W A ,1) SH . -
MBEk,

MAIN 8TBEET,

N l I I TO SH4KH 4 SONS' HIOB».

IT1

ifuiuaiu v u u a l i n i n g f >
REPAIBINfl OP PUMPS,

CASTINGS, STOVE BRICKi,
FCRNAOBfBBPAIBKD, CO

aapooiaiattentlonlBJallectomy

I Hew ̂ anitary Appliances,
lenoewitfi

r*

O I C

Delicious, Spaikling, Temperance Beverage.,

( Strengthens and purifies the Blodd. Its purity and delicacy |
; of flavor commends! lit to all. Sold everywhere.

J ton feel dull, nncui'i. w-*r>irlleil.Iifr-
sa. and lodescrlbnoiy HIM ni:n-. uin atys-
•!V a n d m e n i a l l y m i - i - ' - i i ' v i I'-n^ "
•mess or bloat 11 is .ntcr -ui/iiu'. ir oi '-$"*•
ss . " or oinpllness uf .OHIIIIII n 'nc iî ra-

•3. IQURIIO coaled, u i i r r :nd a.*n n
a u m . irrepuliir anpi'Iiii'. iii/inrss. :rw(fni

oadaclies. blurred OS-CSIKM. •••••ni:i>» §!»•«•*
^cfore the eyt'8. ncrvuiia r'jsnatixn iriei-
anii8tion. Irritability .f cnii'i-r. ."t nujm
litrr t int ing •»'itli "inly fiisminiis. itt'P.
IntiiiK, triinsicrit MU18 lore urn :ien«. t"U
fittt. j rowsmess alter noais. vaKi'iuim-a *
iifituiiieil nnd unrcrreslnnir IIWD. ••unswiii.

•loscribablo feeling of Jrvad. jr ji unpfnd-
;K calamity ?

rou havo.all, or any eonsiiieranip nuijtcf
' these symptoms, /ou iro <urrcrinir f o
jfU, most common it imnnmn unmnp-
jilloua Dy8popsla, or •'nrpm ...vcr, *ssoi-i|iM
with Dyspepsia, or nUiKistion. :io l"re
oompliciiled your nseasv us *comP,|W»
irreater tho number vna IIVIM-SIIV >I WP-
oms. No matter yam _«na_o ' TJ»_' ""

DY8TEE8_xr_
I. GILBY'B
Fulton Fish Rjlaiket,
] No. 17 Cherry St.,'Rahway
I

1 1

If youit Druggist !<j>r Grocer should not have it in store, askj
or send 25 (cents to the Manufacturer, j

you \?Lll receive! it by mail. [

CHARGES El HIRES,

-oils for a reasonabio
••urod, complicatlnna 3
"ion of the Lunus. Skin Jisejiscs. Heart I
Iheumatlsm, Kldnoy )iBpasc. ~>r uncr na«
naladles are qulto ilabio ID set n ana. soqaei
ir later, induce a fntnl •eriuianimii. n

Or. P l o r c o ' 8 ( Jo ldeu Tlertlcal n»
oovory ncta poworfuiiv mon .no i.iver.p™
through thnt irrpat n.»«i. .mriryin*

117 & 119
- A L S O . -

I Fish in jLarge Varieties,
i FRESH DAILY.

j : LIVE ANlj DKJJSSBD
poultry arid Pigeons
] BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Ajll Kindsof Vegetable* Fruits
1 i I N 8BASONU

•\\ A SPEOIALTYl OP
lllTTLE, NEMK OLAMS

TH^R^flKLLFISH

N.\

, SAVE MONL.
-, I y purduvsibe the Vest Piano. Do not
{ deel Je whit mote td get until yop b*vc in-
! vcitij;atcd the loims »h«t are,-made for tha
| Estcy l'lano. Tiepatent.repearinj action med
< in these Iplinos makes them itupcHor to all
: others, but pcslje* this there Ju» numjr other
'j Impfovemenui t at are' not- found . In, other
| mates. Tho ii lmenie, business now being
.1 dpne in these piagoa all over the world, and'i
:\ tne itirprhmjj it crease in tha demand for them.
) prows that there is soinethlns:in thely cob*
i struction thai is worthy ?f inveitlgatjoa.. Write.
J for catalogue anil mention this paper.

Corns] ondence soildtei | Addmr

8IMPS9N & PRODDOWi
W o J B E d i s t " * " - - • • - • • * • r f l

Boom
With years practice and

in|g to jlnst rftiice, I ii >nfidently

St.,

Sb ̂ ene: :< >psly bestowed in the past.

Philadelphia^ Pa.

COMItTON'S Li 1870
Agency,

Bikilding,

knowled
nfidentl

;e of Companies and material ap
ask a continuance of the ,

for
. r ' • ' •

Fiitemen^ Insurance Co.Noirork
Newark Firelnsnranee-Co.-"
Liverpool & ioudon & Globe,

llverpool andlioadoi

Insurance Co. '

a rtedlcino which, irom iia y'""""]r.nt re,blrintionof tonic, or BtrengiheniD^sli^ ^

»d, not <
but for

of'calling'It his "CONSUMPTION
- • that name M ^restrictive

which, from Ita
blrintlonof tonlo. r strog
or. bldodrcleanslng. antl-billous, pccw
nutritive proporSes. is unequaled. "°« , - roraedyi for ConsuinpUon,
C b r o u l o Dlieaaea of tho

Liver, Blood, and tun*
chltls, Asthma, Severe Cough*.
affqetjons, It 18 an efflclont remedy

Sold by Druggists, at ei-OOi or v

^ A ten cen
b o o k o n , C o n s u m p t i o n , a d ,

to Dlspaosary Medical Assoclaf

Assocition, Phlli

ceCo, N.T.
e its, Leasej i

MineaiSp<«ialty.

12IHAIM ST., RAHWAY.

S»" Soid'atjisi M un'stiieet,

CMSEA8E8 OF MEfJ ON
iori.mk

tdSSffS'TouthjiNiii

equally olllencious n ictiuit ipoa ™ »""
neys. and other oicretory irsans, fiMinsiW.
strenifthenlng. and uruilni; '.nc-ir iueaii-i(AJ
in appetizing, restnrntivo '.onic, .i •'™nP,':
iiKCStion nnd nutrition, -.iiereuy Dunning w
ioth Hush and Btrcnptli. .1 nminnai (Il5l'T^
chls wonderful medicino ina fainra n«'
celebrity In curing Fever ana AKUO. tnllbym
Fovor. Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases,!

Dr. P l o r c o U G o l d e u l e d leal Hi"
e o v e r y

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Bloten, or snipuon, top"
worst Scrofula. Jnlt-rheum, " ^ " ' ^ L
8caiy or Uough Skin, .n inort. AII aucjj"
caused by bad blood aro • i « n ™ W
powerful, purifying! and :nv ii.'"rniing or"
cine. Great Eating Cleers mn»nr o« UJ"
its benign Influence, isi-ocmny leu i' "*""•
festeil Its potency in curing I*IKT.
EryBipcln8, Dolls. Cnrbiinclfs, .-»rt> f.yf
ulous Sores and Swellings, HIP-)"!"
" Whito Swellings," 'Joitrc. <r •
and Enlarged Glands. '̂nd
stamps for a larue Treatise, vnn
plates, on Skin Diseases. »r mo wmo
for a Treatise on Scrofulous .lfficiio

"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE
Thoroughly cleanso It by using Or.
Golden nodical Discover),

CONSUMPTIONS
ob is S c r o f u l a o f tUo CaiigVs arreft

.•n»a
l

wblob is S c r o f u l a o f tUo
and cured^by this remedy,
Sarller stages of tho disease .n
vclous power over this terribly a «l
when first offering this now ™nd-<»™*
edy to tbo public. Dri Plcrco tlioi if i «™

voi

Natio
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